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,;A 'Denominational BuildiIig 

"And they cam~, everyone whose heart 
'stirred him, up, and everyone. whom his spirit 

made, willing, and they brought the Lord's offer
ing, to the work of the tabernacle." Exodus 35: 
21_a. 

"So the p~ople were restrained from bring-
, .ing. 

"F or the, stuf they had was sufficient for 
all the work to make it, AND TOO MUCH." 
Exodus 36. 6b, 7. 

A. D. 1926 

. Our Deno~ational Building 
Shall history repeat itself or shall we 

be outdone by a people that lived 
in the days of King Tut? 

P. J. nu;.;BAtD. 'treasurer 
PLAr~LD • .N~ J. 
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FOR THE UNITED STATES - ,- .... ' 

J.\l~ghtY God, we make, our.: earnest p-rayer that thpu, 
wiU:~eep the United States in thy holy prot~tion;' that thou 
,wilt,',inclilne ,the hearts of the citizens to cultivate' a spirit 
ofs.ubordination and obedience to government; to' enter-
'tain 'a brotherly affection and love for one another and for 

, their fellow citizens,.of the United States at large; and-fin
, ally that thou wilt most graciously be pleased; to fdispose us 
all to do justice, to love mercy, and to de-mean ourselves 
with thatcbarity, humility, and pacific temper of mind 

, ,which were the characteristics' of the divine' Author <>f ou~ 
blessed religion, and' without a' humble -imitation of 
whose example in these things we can never hope to be a 
happy ~tion! Grant, our supplication, we' beseech thee, 
thtougn' Jesus Christ our LordI' Amen.~George 'Wash-
ington. -
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
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3681 Broadway, New York· City. 
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Record,., SecrelGr,y-Arthur 4 TitlwO~ Plainfield 

,,'If. J. 
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. ' Corresponding Secretar~'-Willard D. Burdick, Plain. 
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Corresponding Secretars--William L. Burdick Asha. 

way, R. L ' , 
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· the third W£dnesdays in January. April. July and October. 
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SOCIETY 

Pre.ridetsl-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Record,., Secrnary G1Id Trea.ncrer-Earl P. Saunders, 
&~, N. ~ -, . 
N.C~esp~~"g ~ecret~~, Dora. E. Degen. Alfred, 
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teeOnd Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE ' 

Prement-Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction, WlL 
CorresPoad,,,g SecretG".-Mrs.· Edwin Shaw, Milton. 

W'IS. ' 
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. Gifts or bequests for any denominational pu~se 'are 
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for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 

, with the wishes of the donors. 
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the ' Denomination. ' 
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IIAl '. h' G d h . I t' l .' lif~ is neede&mote, than mere intellectual 
.. nug ty 0 our· eaven Y.cat,zer, we turn· 11'f' Th···· h' , d'· f h' 

to thee with c01zfidence.knowing that thou arf-/ Ie. ", .IS:~~st e .. vef lct o. IstOry~ 
our helPer and that thou wilt always sta"d b~ ,2'. DISCipleship Includes every realm of 
m./''', .side! ~iv~us .fJOw~r. to face t~e respons'l- life-political, social,· religious, business 
bUlltes of life 'In the sp'Ird of Jesus. life. and all" ,It will not do to believe in 

UH ave mercy upon us I Cleanse: our.he(Jrt~ , . ' " ' , ,.. 
from defilement, and grant that from them - peace ,and act as though we belIeve In war! 
may flow st~eam$. of gracious influence 'which .' ',' We ;greatly • need a spiritualized civilization 
shall make ,life no~!e and' worthy of thy' 'love and co-operative efforts for making a better 
and grace! A men. . Id Th F d '1' C '1'" d . wor. ,e . e era OUnCI IS ·a 'goo 

The Last Day The last day of the General 
At CODfer~~ce Conference, like the other 
five, was well filled with good things. It 
took from nine-thirty -to ten forty~five to 
attend t6 the reports of the committees and 
other matters of business . 

The Confetenceassured Brother Holston 
and his daughter of our warm· sympathy 
and of our prayers that the comforts, of 
God may sustain in {;their time of bereave~. 
ment fr-om the loss of the wife and mother. 

Among the· business' mat.ters was . the 
recog'!lition of a colored Seventh Day Bap
tist Church in Washington, D. C.; that owns 
a good house of worship and keeps the' 
Bible Sabbath. 

At eleven o'clock Rev. August E. Johan
sen, Chicago's new· pastor, was introduced 
to the Conference, and,' preached an excel~ 
lent sermon. He expressed sincere tha:i1ks 
for the privilege of meeting our people and 
was glad to receive the recognition given 
him by the General Conference., ' 

His text was the words of Christ, "I am 
come that they 'might have Jife,and,that· 
they might have it niore abun~ant1y." John. 
10: 10. . .... ;,;. 

Mr~, Johansen's,' ,excenent . sermon Will 
appear" in' full, in: 'next~:RECORDER, so ~ I ··~'will 
make no effort to report it !tere~ . ,'.; , ,'!. 

Mr.: C~ver1:' secretary o~ the .Federal 
Co~cil; : was : present and . received a" ·w~l .. , 
come : among . us. He spoke of t~r~e-needs 
of American Christianity today:; ',< . 

1. We need an adv(lnce in personar life. 
There. will never he . anybetter~ociety, {)t 
state,or'nation ,until there' are better men. 
N 0 golden~c()ndu¢t' can cottle ,out of leaden 
motives. ,:~.There: can "be, 'no·sUbstitute; for. 
personal life; in.Chdst.R~rititier spiritu41 

illustration of this kind of work, In it there 
is hope for· goodwill between' nations and 
gpQd wilI' between the races of men. 

:3~ , American . Christianity must 1 have 
'C~ristianco:"operation in ~~efforts to se
cure a united Faith and trtder Movement. 
Tl1ere are great' realms. wherein Christians 
can unite a:nd enjoy , liberty and union, We 
musfstudy· ,larger ,world maps and learn 
how to have unity in d~versity. 

THEEDU~ATI.ON - SOCIETY 

The EducationSpciety, : with Rev. Edgar 
D .. 'Van H()m "'presiding, held a strong pro
gram. in '. the; last afternoon of Conference, 
from two-forty, to four o'cloc~ .. 

The problems' in -China regarding Reli
gious Day Schools 'and other mission work 
there were set forth by our r.nissionary, Rev. 
J ayi. W. Crofoot. He was followed by 
President B_ C. Davis of Alfred· Univer
sity, 'who spoke pleasant words regarding 
the general spirit of friendship between our 
three colleges. Each one lias its own prob
lems. Brother Davis had' proposed to leave 
Alfred' off the program, since the meeting 
was to be held' there ; but 'the trustees did 
not think best to do so. 

He spoke of the' need of competent trus
tees for so great a. work C:lnd expressed the 
regret that there' -were no m'Ore 'of ~~r 
ownybung people preparing for teachers In 
our· colleges .. Alfred is listed as a first class 
college and 'has a good standing as . to char
acter., There is less drinking among the 
boys and less cigarette smoking among the 
~girls than in some other schools. Fivehun
dred ,students had enrolled last year. The 
debts had been paid and additions to. the . en
.dowment had been secured. 

. ,'. Salem: College was represented by its 

I 

.,' . , 
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president, S. OtestesB.ond~ He' spoke of 
the high spiritual 'and intell~tual standard 
prevailing there, and the effort to' serve the 
denomination. Thirty-eight. years ago the 
college' was born.' It hfld ',' a humble begin
ning. The property is no~ worth $200,.000, 
anld" the eildowment is $130;000. There 
have been more' than one t1;lotlsand gradu
alesiri all. Last commencement the're were 
one hundred four graduates, of which thirty
five were in the classical' course. 
, Six years ago we had three hundred stU ... 

dents, and last year we enrolled nine hun
eJred thirteen. Salem' is contributing to the 
religious education of the world. 

"MILTON COLLEGE .. . 

'President Alfred E. Whitford of Milton 
College' said he was named "Alfred" after 
the 'university here and that Milton has the 
saine problems to solve that confront the 
other schools. He spoke of the blessed in
fluenceof godly men who had served Mil
ton<1;s teachers, and dwelt at some length 
lipon the beautiful personality of Professor 
Albert R. Cran~all" who was beloved by all 
who knew him and admired for his influ
ence as a Christian man. 
. Milton greatly needs $300,000 for added 
e,nd~wment and $200,000 for new buildings, 
heating plat?-t, and equipment. , 
. ,One of the vice-preside~ts of Milton, who 
announ~ed himself 'as an' outsider~a min
i~ter of the Methodist Churc~-paid a high 
tribute to the college anq. its" complement 
Qf teachers, an~ spoke gooq.words for its 
work. He laid its burdens on the hearts of 
his hearers and urged its friends to,.§t~d 
by it in its time of need.". ' 
, At' the close of the Education Society's 
mee~ng ~he fin~ b,usiness of the Conference 
was Cl:ttend~<:l to and~we were·ready for the 
FAREWELL MEETING OF THE LAST EVENING 

-, This was a great meeting and made a 
splendid ending for· a very good General 
Conference.' Rev. E. A. Witter led in the 
,devotional service, reading the Psalm begin
ning, "Behold how good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity." 
Reference was made to the six days during 
which we had been together here in our 
,Master's work and wherein the spirit of 
unity had been so marked in the . various, . 
SesSIOns. 

The congregation was req~ested ,to" make' 
the song, "Jesus lover, of ,my soul,""their 

'l .. f 

.' 

prayer~ as th~y, ~~rig '~'it., :,This, J.e1.. did,~d 
the devotional' effect was beautiful as' they 
sang such' strains as, "Safe 'into the haven 
guide, . . . . cover my defenseless head, 
. . . . make and keep me pure within, 
. . . . and safe into the haven guide, oh, 
receive my soul at last." As this impres
sive'prayer in song. died away, Claude Hill's 
voJce' was ,heardcgiving thal1ks to God for 
his abiding Spirit and help during our d,ays 
together. J'hen Loyal, Hurley followed, 
pl~di4g. for God's" blessing in the work of 
the ' ¥as~er, as the days go by. Brother 
Witter closed this devotional service by a 
fervent prayer of thanksgiving for the priv
ilege of working, together in efforts to solve 
the problems that confront us in our work 
as a people. 

AS' this impressive service closed, the 
choir and congregation united in the song, 
"Abide with me, fast falls the evening tide. 
. . . : I need thee every passing hour, oh, 
abide. with me." 

It is seldom that we witness such an im
pressive meeting as this in any of our gath
e,rings. Then came the closing sermon by 
President B. C. Davis, in harmony with the 
spirit of the Conference from beginning to 
end, on the 's~bject of Christian unity. It 
wa~ a masterly plea, and ,will ,appear soon 
in the RECORDER. The song that followed, 
"Nearer my God to thee," was sung with the 
fervency of prayer, and then came the clos
ing words of fellowship and good wishes. 

President Post called the president-elect, 
Brother Benjamin F. Johanson, to the plat
form, and' delivered into his hands the work 
for the new Conference year. Both his 
worcls'and those of Brother Johanson were 
touching, ~nd the gre~ting extended by the 
peopl~,to the new preSident was full of good 
cheer assuring him of loyal help. , , . .. 

Then came resolutions' of thanksgIvtng 
and 'appreciation for generous entertainment 
as follows: ' ' , 

As' delegates and visitors: attending the Seventh 
Day Baptist General Conference 'at Alfredt N. Y., 
August 24-29. 1926, .w~ wish, in an O~CIa! way 
to express oUt: apprecIation' to all those who, 111 .any 
way have contribu~ed to. the .comfort and ,~nJ?~
rilent of our stay m their midst. We as mdlvl
duals have given our sincere thanks to individuals 
for the loving care so generously bestowed. upon 
us during these delightful days, but .w,e. destre as 
a 'gro~p to emphasize our gra~itude, not alon~, to 
individuals and, specific committees and offiCials, 
llut' to" all asa group. And may ,we aU;- guests 
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and hosts alike together,never forget to render 
thanksgiving to our common Father, the Lord our 
God. 

Sincere thanks and congratulations were 
extended to President Post for the faithful 
and impartial way in which he had served 
as presiding officer and for ,his untiring 
efforts to prepare the exc,ellent progratnfor 
these Conference days. 

To this expression he responded in well 
chosen words with his thanks for hearty 
and helpful co-operation on the part of . all. 

Kindly words of love were sent to' 'Dr. 
Post's father, Dr. George W. Post, Sr., 
assuring him of our love, and that we have 
not forgotten. his good servi~es as president 
some years ago. 

·although s6~e liquor .isstill sold by outlaws 
and. bootleggers, wefirid· a'wonderful change 
for the be~ter,even'in this stronghold of the 
wets.' . Never. was the Anti-Saloon League 
stronger. than it'is today. But th~ Liquor 
Dealers' Protective League' is a thing of 
the past and the Living Issue of the Anti
Saloon Leagu~ has this to say: "The Whole-, 
. sale Liquor Dealers' Association; the Hotel 
and. Innkeepers' Association; 'the New Jer
sey Federation of Liquor Interests; the 
Associate ~Mercantile Association; the New 
J~rsey State Brewers' Association; and the 
: Manufacturers' and Merchants' Association',' 
have all gone out of existence! . 

This is not all. The official paper of 
these organizations, of which the· nian who 
made that address twenty years ago was 

, editor, ha(fto go out, several years, ago for 
wallt of sufficient support. 
, -Meantime"in 'spite qf these powerful wet, 

After Twenty ·Years Twenty years ago this influences, this state has passed several 
month the New,. Je~s~y ·Liquor Dealers' . toca~optio~ .. laws, . and repealed certain 
League held its annual session in Elizabeth, liquor control,laws 'a~cording to the solid
~. J. ~n that ,~9~y~~~~~~'.t~e ~!ate organ- tation of' the- temperance people, as well as 
lzer reViewed the':sttuabon In' view of the some good prohibitory laws~ Much prog
activity of the ':':Aiirl-Sa16onLeague as ' a ress has been mad~. ,T~ere can not be a 
prohibition society. He spoke of the growth legal ,saloon in the state .. One can not exist 
of the league, which he referre<I to as rap... here except as an'outlawagainst the Consti-
idly gaining sympathy throughout the nation, tution. . 

Then came the ,dosing song, "God ,be 
with you till we meet again,'" and the Gen
eral Conference of 1926 was a thing of the 
past. 

and assured his hearers that it had' come Yet the Anti-Saloon League· still lives 
to be an enemy to the liquor business, not and prospers stronger th~n.ever: .. .It is,the 
merely on pap~r but in-actual fact . , ',- ~ctIlY!Ql~Jbe;~chUt:che~Ia~~t,'weltequippe~" ~s 

He+ea~rth~':)sigils::o.f>the time~ as'he saw' ,ever,: .anc.l ~ble _~~, :9~ :;Qld t<;> se~u~e "the 
them in the· {a.cts· that the leagu~'s' methods c~-operation of th~ churches.'" 
were "both new and plausible" and that reli- ' ' When you think of the Eighteenth 
gious bodies were co-operating in the efforts Amei1dme~t,· passed ~yan overwhelming 
to. secure prohibition. Churches' were: giv;.. majority in the na~ion, and' remember how 
ing the use of their pUlpits· to these "erid... : i~pqssible it is to secure its repeal, you may 
less chain people," .. whom he called persis- take:courage and expect that in a'little more 
tent "beggars," "speciolls - talkers,'" and 'time even t4ewet ~trQngholds in some sec
"hard workers,''' who would destroy the ,tions :must~, submit' to enforcement, of law. 
liquor business ,if ti).ey could. ~:,Hewamed What.will another twenty years do {or the 
the wets ,that this weU'iorganized :teltlper.. good~u~e? C~rtainly ,the prohibition n:lOV~
ance army' was ~i"foe-"which'must bernet, ':ment ,i~ nqt Hkely to go back. Forward 1~ 
and conquered if their business was to suc- . the watchword! . 
ceed. " -<;£ ' 

New' Jersey ~as then, 'as nQw, , th~.A;trollg- 'A~~o~ ~iDg 'for a'.~,oy ,There lies before (, 
hold of'the brewers '.and . distillers;, alid,its -me",'aletter written by a boy. The writing 
advocates seeined:coIi~dei1ttharthey:'cQitld' ''l()oks', like ,that of . a young lad and tells 
hold the ground:against ' the."specioltsta.lk~ -. Brother Hubbard,. to whom it. is: written, 
ers" 'ef~'religiousbodies" ~venif they qid 'thavsince Eling of China sent the lIttle shoe 
"worl(night and'day."'., ,0 : ,; " ' ., •. to'b~ 'filled with children's ~fferings, he has 

Only twentyyearsha.v~·p~sed~:;siq~: ;f~¢ : be~nreceiving the dimes which his "~addy 
days-o£.:thatLiqtior,:Eeague;;Coiivel,ttioni::artd ,',~and:maftnna" have in their change wltenever 

~', I 

, i 
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they come fr<;>m,. town,·to :put :in the shoe as ,much as-it does the editor., :And.lttust 
for the' Boys' Sc:h90L ::. ..... ,. ..':', :.' . it. will' receive· 'careful attenti0chhehou~h hto 

.. . He sent a draft-for. $49,~1l of whIch he make up for its not having a ance In t e 
had collected and ,saved . in . fhis~. way in. a Conference. Please give it careful·atten-
year and a half. ' H~eh~sn()w started in on tion. 

.·a second year.of ~hIS kind .. of work. ================= 
This letter brings more than the. $49 for 

. missions, although that is a' good deal. It 
brings inspiration and hope for our future 
when we' see such loyalty to our good cause 
manifested by a growing young man in 
· tbese years of worldliness and pleasur~ se~k
ing. A thousand such boys-.. self-sacrIficIng 
and enthusiastic for the Master's work and 
fillecJ with the missionary spirit-w~uld 
· make a wonderful asset for the denomln~
tion and insure our growth and success In 

· the' years to .come. /I • • • 

. Again; thIS letter WIth Its gtft of .$49 
shows something of what our people mIght 
do by a little painstaking effort, and that too 
without burdening themselves, and at ~e 
same time be educating the boys and gIrlS 
. for consecrated and useful lives after the 
fathers and mothers are gone. 

Consecrating their dimes in this way by 
· the parents of a boy .in the farm .land of 
the great Northwest dId not seem hke v.ery 
much; it made no heavy burden as ~e 
after time they handed them out to theIr 
boy for missions; but s.e~ what one yea~ 
and six months of such gIVIng amounted to. 

This is not all. That kind of e~courage
ment and education for their boy was the 
most valuable part of the entire transaction. 

. A Correction Brother Lester Osborn calls 
my attention to the statement in the write
up of Young ~eopl~'s Work, ?f Septem~er . 
6, regarding hIS beIng l~der In the SenIor 
-C. E. meeting, and explains that he only led 
the music and that Brother B. F. Johanson 
bad charge of. the meeting. He requested 
that 'this correction be made. 

. ', ~, 

Plea~e Do Not Fail to Read, In, this ,i s sue 
William L. Bu~ck's Article will.·be'f ·Q.u,n d 
the excellent address prepared by Secretary 
Burdick of the Missionary Society 'fof'_~the 
Conference program of the American Sab
bath Tract Society. Owing tothe shortness 
of time, the Tract Society. could not· com
plete it~program without infringing. on 
the program which: was to follow: . So 
·Brother Burdick's address was crowded out. 
. 1 hope it will pleas~ qllRE~o~~ r~q~r~ 

. ~, .. :. . . 

THE AMERICAN .SAilBArH TRACT· SOCIETY 
IN ITsRELAnoN TO SEVENIH DAY 

BAPTIST MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK 

(Prepared for the program of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society at the recent session of 
the General Conference.) 

The privilege of speaking on this program, 
in this presence, is not 0!le of my own cho~s
ing. Furthermore, I dId not I acc~pt th~ !n
vitation because I have any adVIce to give 
the American Sabbath Tract Soci~ty. Those 
who. compose this board are Christian men, 
giving much time and earnest tho~gh~ to the 
matters committed to them and VIeWing the 
work of the society in its relation to all other 
work. We have confidence in their judgment 
as well as in their unselfish purposes and 
Christian character. 

It is of vast importance that men and in
stitutions get a proper perspective of truth., 
themselves, their work, and all things; an~ 
it is just as· important that we as a. denomI
nation get a true view of the relative value 
and importance of diffe~ent. lines' of wO.rk, 
institutions, and organIzations. ~ thI~k 
right here lies one cause of our faIlures In 
the past. One day near the close o~ Christ's 
earthly ministry, as he stood looking down 
on Jerusalem, tears flooded his eyes and he 
exclaimed "I f thou hadst known, even thou, 
at least i~ thy day, the things' which belong 
to thy peace! but now they are hidden from 
thine eyes." The.J ewish .natio~ did not 
have a true perspectIve and IS pertsh~d. . Of 
how many individuals and .denominations 
may this ~n?t be said" ::If thou h~dst known, 
even· thou In. thy day. The things of s.ec
ondary importance are put first ~nd the Vital 
things last, orcrowde4 out entirely. .Pro
fessed Christians may make more of SCIence 
than the Biole, churches may make more 
of the soup kitchen than the prayer .mee~-
'ing, and denomin~tion~ m!lY be so lacking 111 

vision or so lopSIded I~ Ju.dgnlent, orb9!h, 
·as to choke the organIzations upon whIch 
their· growth 'depends, . while givin~ ... ~ief 
time, . tho~ght,and·energy .. to orgam.zat~ons 
:that,'~ye . only .~ S~~9ndaryin1po$ri<;~, ....., . 
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"The'Ilragram Of:' this ~sessiori,i f . l' u~der
stand' it;.' has· 'for .#S--- purpose the s~ctiring 
of' ~a -:trrie; perspective ',regarding: : d~ti()mifia
tionalmatters, 'and anything ·that Will aid: in . 
this is very vital. 

The. subject assigned me is, The ,Ameri
can Sabbath· Tract Society in' Its Relation to 
Seventh Day Baptist Missions. ., I bel~eve 
that Christian missions ate the colossal task 
of the ages, transcending all other human 
undertakings, a's the Atlantic Ocean trans
cends the little pool of water out here by 
the library. I believe that the place of this 
society among our boards and 'institutions 
is seCond to none and that it has' only one 
compeer. I believed this thirty years ago 
and the verdict of these years proves it. 

" . I': . . . , 

clothed in .. ·. rags; and' 'hungry,.·l1everknowing 
what it is to: have 'a full meal? Are they not 
dbstitrit~ 9f oooks,magazines,and libraries? 
And are' they not 'suffering with diseases . 
without . medicines,. skilled physicians, and 

The subject before us may be considered 
as a question, and then' it would read, What 
Is the Relation of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society to Seventh Day Baptist Mis
sions? The answer to this question rests 
upon three other questions" namely, (1) 
What is the nature of Christian missions? 
(2) What is the nature of Seventh Pay 
Baptist missions? ( 3) What is the nature 
of the work of the Tract Society? 

1. What is the nature of Christian mis
sions? People' would answer this variously. 
Many of the answers would mean the same 
thing when sifted, and some of them would 
be far apart. I wasreadiilg in the last issue 
of a British missionary magazine, one of 
the foremost in the world, that missionary 
societies exist for the missionary; and doubt.;. 
less there are those who, .in their thinking, 
get no farther than the missionary. Ac
cording to this. view mi~sions eXist that 
missionaries may have jobs and be well cared 
for;' a foreign mission'· is a, place where . ni~e 
white people are colonized and aU'thelr 
bills paid, and· hotne . missi~n' work !sthe 
suppOrting of men on cert!lln fi~ld~ .In t~e 
home land. But the truth. IS Christian. mts~ . 
sions have for their 'objectresults,~ radi~l 
results;far-reathing, betieficent,.and,; ever
lasting. '-. : " ' ... ,:>', .: . 

It 'would seem' that othersgetJlofarther 
in their thinking' ~Bbutniissiol1s: than .•. the 
conception, ,of"· bri~~ing, , •. to, .t.he' 's()~~l1e~ 
heathen' the, . education; ','comforts, . practice§,. 
and arts()fWestem:dvilization~ Say they: 
Arehlofthe·hea.thenvery illite:ate,· illit~racy 
ithfsome:coutitries being.· as' .' hIgh, as .··elg~ty 
or~"nlil~type~': cent?, 'Are not many of them 

..' , . 

nurses ? Yes, all these things are true: and 
Christian missions bring . the blessings of 
education, books, magazines, medicines, doc
tors, and nurses; but these are the by-pro
duct of Christian missions. These alone 
never transform huinan lives and human 
society; these leave the heart as lonely as 
the desert and ~s foul as can be. 

, What then is work of Christian missions? 
One hesitates to try to state it, for. no 
words' can adequately express it. I t ~s no 
lo~ger . said to be the W9rk of saving men 
from hell, nor bringing the~ the bles~ings 
of Western civilization, nor. giving them any 
material thing. The new conception of 
Christian missions centers around two ideas. 
First of all Oit centers around the' person of 
Jesus' the' Christ. The message here is. that 
God the Father is like Christ and that all 
men . should . yield themselves in complete 
abandon to him and that all things human
business, pleasure,' ~ndall organizations and 
institutions:-shotlld conform to him. God 
is like': Christ, and all things should and 
must ultimately conform to him. Stanley 
Jones says, "The greatest news that has ever 
been broken to the· human race is that God 
is· -like Christ.". "If the finest spirits in 
the human' race' should sit down and think 
out -the kind of'God they would like to see 
in the universe, his moral and spiritual like
ness would gradually form like unto the 
Son of man.". I can emphasize what I mean 
by an . illustration. Last month I listened 
to' a sermon from the text "Come and see" 
. (Christ's answer to two disciples as to where 
he· dwelt) , and about two thirds Qf the 
sermon was given to telling what· the 
ptea<;her himself had done in this and that 

. plcice;';1 cried out -in my spirit, "0 ~~other, 
dO' ; stop talking about yourself an;d' talk 
abOut Christ,' stop telling what you. have 
done 'for Christ and tell what he has done 
for you~ and if he has· not done anything 
for your poor sinful soul get out of the pul-
·pit." . ''It was 'aU too plain that he was' 
preaching himself,' not Christ. The new 
concepti()n of Christian missio~s. at home 
and·'iri 'foreign' lands makes Chnst supreme. 
'But.itois. 'not new .. It is the New Testament· 
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'conception~·,.cnft··:ib~; :llfted .qpI will draw 
all men unto me}', "I determine to know 

· nothing .. a.lllqng .. yo).!. save: ~Christ and. him 
crucified."· ~'We' ',preach not ourselves, but 
Jesus Christ the· Lord, and ourselves your 
serva~ts for Jesus' sake." 

The'second idea in Chdstian missions is 
inseparably connected with the first, and is 
that men . are invited to come to Christ, to 
have their . hearts cleansed and their sins 
washed away ; that. they may have . him as 
;their guide, fri~nd,,' comforter, . and helper; 
and that in him they will find peace, joy, 
satisfaction, and a continuous experience of 
transform·ation~ The . 'missionary's invita
tion to men is not to 'join the church; it is 
to come to Jesus. The work of minister 
and missionary. is not to sway men by rhe
toric, ' eloquence, and . learning; it is to sway 
them by the power of t4~'Holy Spirit, prom
ised ·byChrist and the Father; it is not to 
:tell what' they have d9ne. for Jesus, but to 
· tell what Jesus has done for them. This is 
the missio"n' of • the . <:::hristian missionary 
whether' home or' foreign. The . Christian's 
message to. the wor~d is to come to Jesus 
and be like him. .... . 

2. Our . second question. is, What is the 
.nature" of-· Seventh . Day Baptist missions? 
· .. :\11 that. has' been· said about missions in 
general applies t9 ~eventh Day Baptist mis
sions~ . It is the d~ty and privilege . of/~ev
enth Day Baptists. to join with, all other 
followe~s of Christ in, Christianizi~g the 
world. What tpen is peculiar about Sev
enth Day Baptist missions? The Bible Sab-
bath. . 

Here: is where onr mission work differs 
from that of most other denominations. We 
have always joined with ·the Episcopalians 
and other Protestants in ~renoullcing the 
dominance of the pope and Papacy; we join 
with the Presbyterians in. protesting against 
the Episcopacy of t.he Episcopalians and 
Greek Catholics; we join with th~ B~ptists 
in . rejecting the rule of the Presbytery 
and any ecclesiastical authority, accepting no 

· interference, knowing in religious mattetno 
authority save Christ and the' Bible, and 
bowing in spiritual allegiance to. Jesus only. 

·But we go one step farther than the Bap
tists. We accept and follow Christ and his 

'. teachings regarding Sabbath.' 
. Some years ago 1 stated our · position; as 

above, to Dr~ MacGillery. of toronto, 'atid 
... : 'w': I ".. ,-.....: ~ : .. 1 "; -' '" • I 

he' exclaimed, ctHow vital I" It is very: vital 
in the world, for religion c~n not prevail 
without the Sabbath. I t can. not prevail 
either ,in the individual life or ·human insti
tutions, and the' ~abbath can not prevail 
without. the authority of the Bible back of it. 
Tal<e away .the Bible and its authority and 
the Sabbath gradually becomes extinct, and 
without the Sabbath religion gradually be
comes extinct. Therefore the Sabbath is 
an indispensable means of grace. No man 
ever kept up a vital relation with God very 
long without conscientious Sabbath observ
ance. 

Let me say in this connection that Roman 
Sunday and Mohammedan Friday conscien
tiously observed, are a thousand times bet
ter than the seventh day believed intelle'ct
ually but not conscientiously observed. 

Returning to the situation, we may state 
·it thus: We are called upon to evangelize 

the world, but vital religion can not prevail 
without a Sabbath, and the Sabbath must 
have the Word of .God back of it: Seventh 
Day Baptists are the heralds of the only 
Sabbath that has Christ's teaching and ex
ample back of it. This is our particular 
mission. I t is not as some would ·have us 
believe our only mission. We are called to' 
be the heralds Qf the Bible Sabbath, together, 
with ·world-wide evangelization. The Sab
bath without world-wide evangelization is 
nothing, and world-wide evangelization 
without the Sabbath of the Bible will fail. 
Oh, that Seventh Day Baptists might get 
a vision of the importance of ,their position 
and work! 

3. This brings us to our third question 
and to the heart of the subject, namely, 
\tVhat is the nature of the work of the Tract 
Society? 

What does its constitution say? ' "And 
its object shall be to. promote the observ
ance of the Bible Sabbath and the interest 
of vital godliness 'and sound morality i' arid 
to pririt· and circulate the religious 'literature 
of the Seventh Day Baptist denomination of 
Christians."· "To promote the observance 
of the Bible Sabbath." This connects the 
Tract Society inseparably with our mission 
work and w9rld-wide evangelization, as 
already . described. '. The society has as one 
of-itS : works the establishing . of the Bible 
Sabbath . without . whiCh' the: .Christianreli
gioft'itself, to say: nothihg~.of;the::great)pis.,. 

• ~. " .. • l So'.. .. 
~ I· .. 'f/' c.,; 
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sioriary' prc:)g'~an1;ofthe diurch':':is~ultimately' s~oUld'statid;-for 'the"ehtire"lirogram of the' 
bouftd' toi:fail~' ..i .' :'-:'" .• ,. ,;. .' , denomina~ion, and the kingdom of God for 

"c'To<::pronibt~ ··vital'·~i~dliri~'s~.:ahd.~o~nd, that m!tter.Agood many times. during the 
mofatity~'" :This also 'connects ·the Tract last thtrty years I have hea~d this or that 
Soeiety-<vitally withtlie niissionaryprogr~m organization spoken. of as' though, it, we're 
of thech*rch as well as with thatofSev-' t~e only .one doing a. certain kind .of work. 
entJ;l,Day'B~ptists .. ··This is .apparerli,nqw· The"Missionary Society is represented as 
a~ il;~v~r bef~r~. ,f One of :thegreate~t;hin~: . t4e: o~~y.-one doing missionary and evangel
drances· missionsenfoittiter today is . alack· isticwork," and the Tract Society as 'if it 
of. yita,l god,liness, and. sound morality.at: were the only. one working for Sabbath Re
hom.e and abroad. :Thisis' notsayingtha~ .form~. Such ,talk has always pained me, 
mtsstonaries are lacking ·in . godliness ; but: because -:it js:. not' true. . Every worthy or
the fact remains tha~ semi-godliness saps .gatii:zation a~ong, us is working for mis-' 
missionary zeal; and what is wdrse niahy of sions and evangelism; and if it is not so 
the pr3:ctice~ of th~ so-cal~ed· Christian fia~ working, it is )i'ot worthy the name of Chris
tiansar.e stenchful, a reproach to Christ and tian·;andevery organization among tis is:: 
a s.tUinbling block to non;..Christian nations engaged in Sabbath Reform, or.it has no i 

and non':'professors a~·home.Heathert 'na:"- place among' Seventh .Day Baptists. It is 
tions are turning to G:hrist; 'bu't theyrepn-.'. true that the Missionary Society is appointed 
diate the Christianity of America arid'~ to perf<?rrp. <;ertain~unctions 'pert~ining to 
Europe, and Westetn' Civilization with'it. It' ourmis~iotis; but say~ng this does not mean 
begins to .look as though the entire mis- that 'other organizations are not doing mis-' 
sio~ary 'program will collapse unless the,. sion work i~' deed' arid in truth. And if is 
~odlessness and hypocrisy of Western na- . true ,~haJ t~e Trac~ Soc~ety is appointed to 
tlons and professed Christians can be re- do certatnhnes of work In Sabbath Reform; 
formed. The Tract Society stands for such' but· it does not follow from this, that other 
a program. organizations are not working for Sabbath 

The Tract Society has' as one of' its chief Reform. . !" I .' . \ 

objects the printing of' religious literature, . S~vent~ Day Bap.tists ~ave been operat
and ~heimportanceand tremendous· value Ing In thIs' country for JUit two hundred 
o~ thi~· iq 'any missionary program is recog- sixty years:·, For three gener~tions\ we ~h~ve' 
ntzed everywhere., . been organtz~ngby the foundIng of soctetIes 

From these considerations it is seen that 3:nd : institutions.· .. Owing to. changing condi
the American Sabbath Tra(i .Society .is.vit- tions, s9meo£ these have~proved themselves 
ally connected ·with Seventh. Day ~aptist ~f~permanent. yalue to ?ur work, and some 
missions and every branch of the life aild ha~~ no!.::- TheAme~ca~ S~bbath Tract 
work of' the denomination, as well. The S.oc~ety IS ope of the tnstItutions that has 
late. William James, '~ho possessed one of provednot:o?ly. it~ v~l!.1:e, but has demon
the greatest minds America ever, produced,. strated t~at It. ts. IndIspensable ,to all our 
said. that f~r one to kn()W any 'subject per": 'Y~~k. I am'mtsstonary secret~~~ and stand 
fectly one tDust know every" other subject, . ~ere to declare that .the Mlsslonar~ So .. 
because every subject- of the realm of ctety co.uld not have dO!1e the work tt has 
knowledge is vitally· related. to. every other don~ WIthout the .Amerl~n Sab?ath Tract 
subj~ct. For the same reason, -if, .0nede_Soctety and t~e co~operatIon of tts' officers. 
riom~:na#.onal organiz~tion 'prQditces i.Aull· ,; <;Th.~: "r.orkoll. our hands as a people is 
cap;C\Qty ~m~l;1nt,:eyery:;~th~r worthyorgapi-' ve.tr>gr~at a~d It~ proble!11s are mos~ per
zation must. All are vttally relat~d. They plexlng, bu~,. ~y, the untted effort of all 
are!ike the·.~~einbers:of ,the ,body .. If 'any <?u~. poards,., th~ Joyal support of a~l our. 
fail, Jt affects all. If (lny org~~~ti()n of ~hur~hes, and people, and. ~y the gutdan~e 
th~;q~o~inational body.becc;>mes Qise~sed an?power of the .Holy Splrtt, the ,work wIll 
or..}~~~e,s::tofunction or becomes.useless,; like gp forward by leaps and. bounds. 
theJlppen<;1i~:: in-'~hebum~uJ. b.ody;· it: sl;1oJ1I~' , 
be:;;dtt '. out, ; becauSe: it .. , isr~late,(l to a.1l,:the. r':"fIQ\\Tever· propitio'us the seasons, there is 
others~and~ ~affects: them. . ..... ~.. :~,~ .. ~ .. ",,';, ne~e.ra::harvestwithout seed. Are you con~ 

'Every orgaluz~tion am6i1g:u:S~ :~ta~ds,~,orj . stantly·.sow~ng good .seed ?" 

, .-, ~ 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD' MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN B()ARD '. 
September 24-26, Semi-annual Meeting 

',of the l'I.{ichigan-Ohio Churches at White 
Cloud, Mich. 

. October 8-10, Semi-annual Meetingof·the 
'Northern Wisconsin and Mi n n·es 0 ta 
Churc~es at New Auburn, W~s. 

.' . A'Jft:wCHUaCH 
"There,haye been a few Sabbath keepers 

. in' and near Athens, Ala., fqr s~vera1. years. 
It was my privilege a few years ago to .meet 
some of these people in their' homes. 

Elder J. Franklin Browne and Elder 
Verney A. Wilson began special meetings 
with these people Qn August 21, and a "won
derful meeting" resulted, with' five converts. 
A church of thirteen members was organ-

. ized, and a Sabbath school' started to meet 
every week. The church chose as its elder 
one of the members, Brother Emmett Bot
toms, and, at the celebration 0.£ the. ~rd's 
Supper on Sabbath night he was consecrated 
to the service. 

Brother A. T. Bottoms, the person who 
sends me this information, cordially invites 
any of our people who are. driving to Flor
ida over th~ Bee Line' Highway to. stop with 
his family~ The highway passes" his home 
at Athens, about· twelve miles south of the 
Tennessee state line. 

TWO NEW BOOKS 
The American Sabbath Tract S()~ietyhad 

two new. books at Conference tllis year. A 
Manual of Seventh Day Bapt4t Church 
Procedure, (Revised), is a book of ex~ep-_ 
tionalvalue to us, .both within the denQm-

. ination and to such as desire' to learn about 
Seventh Day Baptists. The.. following from 
the "Preface to Revised Edition" shows its 
value. ' "There is no book in existence, to 
the knowledge of tlteeditors, devoted to the 
history of the ecclesiastical mariners' :and 

customs of Seventh-Day Baptists,. dqring 
the three' centuries of their existence :3.5.' a 
s~pcirate i ,d~riominatio~o£ Ehglish~speaking 
Chdstians~: other than .this manual; and the 
edito~s· have sought,. with the most exacting 
and scrupulous care, to introduce. nothing 
into either the ,first edition or this that is 
not., either of their own personal knowledge 
or:adequate1y attested by duly accredited 
records.'1 

I hope that a review of the book will be 
given in ~ later issue of the SABBATH ·RE
COlIDER .. · 

. The, manual will be sent from the pub
lishirig:house for $1. 

~e~ters to the Smiths, by Uncle Oliver, is 
a pook of. ninety-six pages, in whi~h are 
eighteell letters, selected from the very .in ... 
ter~ting ~nd practical letters that Uncle 
Oliver has sent through the columns. of the 
RECORDER to his numerous nephews . and 
nieces of the Smith family. While the let
ters were prepared especially for young 
people, they contain ·many helpful words for 
parents who have the interests of their sons 
and daughters upon their hearts. 

The book is sold at twenty-five cents, 
paper covers, and fifty cents, bound in cloth. 

AMERICAN ·SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY OF 
NEW YORK-ANNit1AL MEETING 

The eighty-third allnual meeting of the 
Americall Sabbath Tract Society of New 
York was held ort Sunday, September 12, 
1926, ~t 2 o'clock p. m., in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, :Plainfield, N. J., President 
Corliss Fitz Randolph in the thair. 

Members present: Corliss Fitz Randolph, 
William C. Hubbard, Alexander W. Vars, 
Willard D. Burdick, William M. Stillman, 
Theodore L~ Gardiner, Jesse G. Burdick, 
Irving A. Hunting, Frank A. Langworthy, 
Lavetne C. Bassett, Ahva J. ·C .. Bond, L. 
Harrison North, Mrs. David E. Titsworth, 
Nathan E. Lewis, Arthur L. Titsworth. ' 

Visitor: Dr. George E. G~.Qsley of Milton, 
Wis.' . 

Prayer was offered .by Rev. 'TheodoreL. 
GardinerD.D. . . ., . . 

,The r~cordirig' secretary stated-that:·notice 
of,: th¢ annual meeting. had been .' published 
in: the ~ issue' of the SABBATH RECORDER of 
September 6, 1926, but through an error the' 
date was stated as. the' ;nineteenth of 'Sep~j 
tember: instead of' the twelfth~' .. ;'J .~. 

. . 

The a~n~~l ~eport.or the Board :of"Direc
tors pr~p~te~ "by , t1!~corresP()nd~J1g-'§e¢re
nmrL ~e·. ttea~tlret~ the' "business / manager, 
and the leader of SabbathProm,otion. ,was 
presented and adopted. 

The special annual'rep'ort of the trea;stlrer 
of the ~OlJloratioi1, -as . 'required: by S«!ction 
3 0,£ Article IV of the -constitution was pre
sented and adopted' as follows; , 

To the American Sabbath Tract Society (N. Y.), 
Plainfield. N. I. 

GENTLEMEN: 
In accordance with the requirements of section 

3, ~tic1e 4, of the con~tittltionand by-laws, I 
herewith submit the following report of the ~an
eral condition of the society as of. June 30, 1926: 

The whole amount of real' and . personal prop
erty owned by the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety (N. Y.) is as follows: 
In the Permanent Fund in the hands of 

the treasurer ...... : ................ $54,765.24 
In L.ife Annuity Gifts ................. 16,683.50 
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$ 1,958.50 
Following is a, ~umlJiaryshowing investment of 

funds in the haitds of the treasurer : 
Mortgages ............................ $64,400.00 
LibertY Loanoonds ................... 3.539.89 
Tracf Society equipment note ...... ~ .. 100.00 
Stock-Ashaway National Bank....... 50.00 
Deposited in banks ....•..•...•...•.... 3.358.85 

$71.448.74 
;;JAJ~: HUBBARD. 

";'>;' ':'.~':', . Trc' as r ; .. ,; .... ;.~ ..... ~,... u ere E &·'0··E····:·" . '".. ., '. . 

Plainfield, N; J.. 
.. September 1.: 192.~. 

.'.'" 

Attest · ' .. ' ' ... , .. ' . ,. ' .. 
.,.. • -. , • <. • 

'. CORLISS F. RANOOLPH~ .. , 
• ?... • •• ' ',' " ~ ;: •• ", ,- ,,' . .,. 

.' _ . President: , , 
$71,448.74 ARTHUR ·RLe· T~~WORc!H, :t>: ~." ",. '.' . ,;."" ' 

- '. . coru,~ng l:J eere ary.< ' .::" . 
The Board of Trustees .of the Seventh Day Plai~fieJd._·N~ I... ..'.. ~ ".; ':.' ,',. 

Baptist Memorial Fund holds Tract Society funds Sep~ember ., 1926. . .' '" 
as follows:' ;.' . . ;. . ' 
T t· S . ty F d $ 1140.22 ·.T.·· lie .. rep·;·.ort of'the·Comm· itte"e 0: n' 'f..Tonu•n· a.'-rae OCle un. . . . . . . . . . , .1~ 

George H. Babcock Bequest , . tion$ 'was " received:'andadopted, .. and. the 
(15%) ..•............• ' •.... 43,885.58 folloWing were elected as 'named: . 

Sarah P. Potter Bequest...... 1,000.00 ... ;: " ! • l ' 

El!genia . L. Babcock Bequest ,··Pre.rident~Corliss Fitz -Randolph, . 83 Jefferson 

M
(two-nEinthRs? h· ·F···· ·d··· ( ..... 10.000.00 Av~.,· Maplewood, N.· J. '. . . 
ary .. .' IC' un. one- 17ice-presidents-William C. Hubbard, Plain-
. half) . -- • ~ .......•.... ~~.,. • 1.J25.00 fi ld N Jaw S . .' Pl· fi ld N J 

Edward W. Burdick .. Bequest .'~ ' .. ,. .';.' arence . plcer, am e, . .; 
( . t I 701.. ). 580 00' . Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, '" N. J. apprOJClma e y 10 • • • • • • • 

Eugene K. and Francelia Bur- . Correspondt"ng secret~ry-Wi1lard D. Burdick, 
dick Fund (one-haH)....... 6.000.00 Plainfield, N. J. 

---•. -+-1 -' ~~730.80 ,., ··Recording secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, 231 
. East Sixth- Street, Plainfield, N. J. . 

$135:.179.54 .. Assistant_ recording secrrlary-Asa F' Randolph, 
The amount .and nature of the property acquired . Plainfield, N'~ J. . -

during the .year, and the manner of its acQtlisi- Treasurer-Frank J. Habbard, 109 West Fifth 
tion, areas follows: ',' Street, Plainfield, N. J. . . 
Bequest of Amanda P. Hamilton, ·nirectorS'-Corliss FitzRandolph, Maplewood, 

Alfred Station, N. Y ....••... $400.00N. J.; William C.Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.; 
Denominational Building ..Endow- Cla.rence W. Spicer, Plainfield. N. J.: Alexander 

ment: W;'Vars, Plainfield. N. J.; Willard D. Burdick, 
Gift of Franklin F.· Randolph ·,Plaiilfield,N; J.: Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

and family. New Milton, W. :';, ... , . N. T.: Asa F' Randolnh. Plainfield. N.I J.: Frank 
Va. -. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..,,25.00. .... J. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.; William M. Still-

.' . '. . ., ... '. ..' .$·';i:i?5.00 man, PlaiJnfield. N. J.; LHeGnry M. Maxls~mfi' IPdlaiNn-
(Note:" :',The Permanent Fund .shows a.. further ' . field. N. .: Theodore . ardjner. P am.e, . 

increase:of~$I00 due 'to the transfer to it.,·from 'J.; Orra S.Rogers. Plainfield, N. J.; Esle F. 
the ~'Li£e., Annuity . Gifts" 'of. the ,Philomela T. Randolph. Great Kills. Staten J sland, N. Y.; 
W oodward.':Annuity Gift, the Hfe .interest of the Marr.us L. Clawson. Plainfield. N. -J.; Tseus F. 
doi1.(;)1:'.haVing terminated during .theyear~) . Fandolnh. Dunellen, N . .T.: Jesse G. Burdick. Dun-

~" p.llen.N. T.; Irvin~ A. Hunting'. Plainfield, N. J.; 
Life"AiinuityGifts: F~warct E. Whitford. New York Citv. N. Y.; 

Mrs .. Eslie L. Rogers. Brook- . :. Otis B~ Whitford. Plainfield. N. T.; HaroldR. 
field~·N> Y .. (additional) .... '.$I00;OO/~·::, :i, Crandall. New York City. N. ·Y.; Frank A. Lang .. 

Gertrude·E~. Richardson,. Lon-,; ::'J~"': .. ;;;' .. wotthv~PlainfieId. N~ T.: Laverne C.' Bassett, 
'·dOil;Eng~ .. "~.· .... ~ ....••• ,241.?5·:·,.· "'Doop.lle,n. N. J.: Ahya·J. C. Bond, Plainfield, N. 

Emma-C. Weeks,:Londoti.Eng.··24t7S~ c;:", ':;1.-:.' HoUv W. Maxson. We~t New York. N.· J.; 
\ 'Helen A. Titsworth2.·Alfred~.,·j\?C· '. ::~("~rv.eR: Crandall; Plainfield.N . .T.; William L. 
"'·<··N:~~ Y. . ......... ~ ..... ~ ••.. :. 'lOO~OO- . Burdiclc, Ashaway, R. I.; Edgar ,D. Van. Hom, . 



, Alfred'Stdfion~, N~'Y.;. 'Theodore ;J . .'VanHom, 
Dunellenj'N.,] :';~J~ a:thanE.Lewis,Plainfield, N. 
J.; Cortlarid'V .. Davis~ .Plainfield, .N. J~ " 

By~ote' Irvirigi\..~.II~qtit~g, . As~,F. ·Ran
. dolph, . arid. William ·C. Hubbard' were 
elected the Committee on Nominations for 
the year 1927. . . 

Minutes read ari,d approved., . 
Adjourned.' -, .' , .' 
.. '. : ' '. CORLISS FITi 'RANDO~PH, 

. President. 

· . - ,., 
.' ~. . 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

R'ecording Secretary. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY OF 
.' , NEW JERsEY-ANNUAL MEETING 

The fifth annual meeting of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey was 
held on Sunday, September 12, 1926, at 2.30 
o'clock p. m.,.in the Seventh .Day Bapt!st 
ch1)rch,. Plainfield, N. -J., PreSident Corltss 
Fitz Randolph in the chair., ., 

. Members present,: Corliss' Fitz Randolph, 
William C. Hubbard, Alexander .W. Vars, 

· Willard D. But-dick, William' M. Stillman, 
, . Theodore L. Gardiner, Jesse G. Burdick, 

Irving A. 'Hunting; 'Frank A. Langwort4y, 
Laverne C. Basse~, Ah~. J. C. Bond, L. 
Harrison North, Nathan E. Lewis, Mrs. 
Willard D. Burdick, Mrs. David E. Tits-

, _ worth, Arthur ,L., 'TitswQrth. 
"Visitors: Dr.' and Mrs. George E. Ct:.osley 

; of Milton, Wis. 
The recording secretary stated that notice 

'of the arinuaf meeting had b~en published 
hi the issue of the SABBATH R~CORDER of 

. September 6, 1926,bui through3:n :error the 
" date was stated ·as the' nineteenth of Sep

tember instead of the twelfth.' . -
, T!1e, anntjal .. report' of tn,e B'oard ,of :Thl.s

~. tee~ prepared by -the . corresponding' ,secre
. tary, the treasurer; the ·business manager, 
~ and' the' leader: of-Sabbath· Promotion' was 
· ',prese~ted '~d .adqpt~~ .... ' . " ", .~', , . v • 

. The special . a~nual .report.· of. 1J:te. tr~s
", urer . 0 f the corporation" as., tequi~ed ~ ,J>y 
" Section 3 of Article' IV· of . the 'constitution 
,was' pn!s~rite~ ·~~'~1opte~ ,as,,'follows': ",-~ 
, To: the AmericanSabbath'Tract SocidY' (N.I.); 
" . 'Plainfield, 'N. 1. 

GENTLEMEN:': • . - - '. , ," ,." i, • 

General Fund-
Cash· on hand ............... $ 3,439.16 
u~snotes outstanding ...... 1,200.00 

. . ' . I ' ' $ 2,239J6 
Maintenance Fund-

Cash on hand .............. $ 498.18 
Amount loaned publishing 

house account new print-
ing press ................ 5,OOO.~ 

5;498.18 
Building Fund, N ew- , 

Cash on hand .............. $ 7,948.80 
Amount loaned. publishing 
~ouse account new print-
mg press ................ 1,278.64 

Denominational Building-
9,227.44 

Site .............. $18,500.00 
Building .......... 43,019.73 

---$61,519.73 
Less depreciation (3%) 1,845.59 

--- 59,674.14 

Less equipment notes out-
$76,638.92 

standing ...... , .......... $11 ,500.00 
Cash on hand account 

same ............... . 3,476.30 
8,023.70 

$68,615.22 
Those responsible for the publishing house at 

Plainfield submit the following statement: 
Assets 

Current: 
Cash (including petty cash 

and postage deposit) ...... $ 4,254.14 
Accounts receivable ........ 6,540.35 
Materials, work in process, 

etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,016.47 
---$17,810.96 

Deferred : 
Unexpired insurance ....... $ 
Miscellaneous ............. . 

Fixed: 

140.79 
'131.91 

Plant (appraised value) .... $34,975.25 
Less depreciation .......... 8,463.02 

. 272.70 

-+---. 26,512.23 

$44,595.89 

Liabilities 
Current.: .'. . 

J\ccqtirits'payable .......... $ 2,314.89 
. Bills'payable' (Tract Society 

. ·;.{or. Miehle 'press)' .. , .. }. . 6;278.64 
Accrued' payroll . ~ .. ~ ~ . :~ . ~ . 550.43 

. Acctued:interest' on equipment " 
, ': "'notes'~.; .. ' : .........• ~. . '. .. 189~94 

R-eserve~ "accounts receivable. . 482~22' , 

" In·accordance·with 'the:'requiretnentsof s.ectionFixed: ';, ,:'1' ',>,': ."L':fJ;< .. ; '. 

3.~article· 4.' of ·the·con~titution ·and-by::-iaWs',:, ICapitatC~~~~ .... ~ ;.~~;',:ji~;j;,~'$25:97S.:J7,.>,~; " 

, .. , ' '$~9;8'16'12 . '.:~. " ,.... .~:;,.,. '.':::.. , .: ...... - ~ . ~ 

· ' herewith'submit ·the following ~report 'of the finan- . Surplus '. ',' .-.:.; .r ••• '~ • :.:.-. ~:;.:r8;,g04.40: ~'; ;:)' , 
. . :/ f J 30 1926 ' . , . ~ .. ,. ....,. 34 77977 .. cial' condItion' of the socIety' aso . une , ,' ... , : : ,. : ~,: " " ,:" "'~:' .~'.t,.~;~;.0: " . 

· !. The whole am6untof real and . personal property . ' ", '-; " ,""'. 
· 'owned by "the ~ American" Sabbath Tract Society .. " " , ... , ,; .. ,':; ,.: .. ;' .' '"~~~595,;§~i 

(N; J.), JS,as follOWS ;.! f' CE~j:'r' : , ..... , ..... , .. , , . , .' _. .,'., 
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POt sunuilar:y,ofreceiptsi'aDd:disbur:se~ents see 
the annual, report of ~the treasurer. '; : ~ . 

.' '. ~-:- '; F. J. HVBB~ .. 
':·~·'REp()Rt , '·OF',·· tHE . 'SOUTilWTERN 

'ASSOCIATION 

E. '& O .. E. 
'·Treasurer. 

Plainfield, N. J .. 
September 1, 1926. 

.:" '~~.', -,' .. 

; 'HARLEY H. SUTTON 
,. ':/': ' . . 

:: . .'r~~;fifty~third session of the Southeast
em;iAs~o~iation was' held with the Middle 

Attest: '. .' lsl~d Church; September 2 to 5, 1926. The 
CORLISS F. RANDOLPR~. Spirit o'f God ~as manifest in' all sessions 

. . PreSident. d ", tt d' tl . 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH.' art ,,'everyone a en Ing' was grea y In-

, . Record4ng Secretary. spired:c:md blessed, 'especially the people of 
Plainfield~ N. I., the Middle Island Church. and community, SePtember ,1926. 

who' have. been without a pastor. for some 
The report of the,C~)lrunittee on Nomina.:-

i

, time., The 'delegates coming from Confer-
tions was received ',~nd ,adopted,and', the ence' brought the spirit of, that gathering, 
following were elected as . named : a~ding,~o the life of each session of, the 

President-Corliss Fitz Randolph, 83 Jefferson aSsociation." " 

A ~ke~~~!ide:~~~irtiam C. Hubbard,' Plain- 'The moderator ,..'Roy F.' Randolph, caned 
fi ld N J CI W S · PI infield N J' the .,first,' ··sess,i,.on' to. · .. orde. r" . ',Th .. ursday, morn-e, . . ; arence .J plcer, ,a. ., . . ., . 
Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J. ing;: ancLa.tter song and prayer service the 
PI;:ficit,°';f.ij'. secretary-Willard D .. Burdick, add.ress~f w.elcome was made. The r~-

Recordin.q secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth" 231 st;>0nse, W'as gIven later . The moderator In 
East Sixth Street, Plainfield, N. J. . ' . ' .. ', .. :..._hl~ adgressexhorted every one"to be cheer

~ssistant recordi"g secretary-Asa F'Randolph,ful and smiling throughout the. whole time 
PI~~!~:;e~·J;ank J. Hubbard, 109 West Fifth o:~ ,jthe:associ~tio~ .. There were but few 
Street, Plainfield, N. J. .' . present :fo11' thiS seSSIon, but everyone felt 

Directors-Corliss Fitz Randolp~; MaplewoOd, greatly. benefited and blessed' by the sermon 
N. J.; Willi~m.C. Hu~bard,.Plamfield, N. J.;; preached by Rev, JQhn T. Babcock. His 
Clarence W. ~ptcer, Platn~eld, .N. J.; Alexan~er the111e was ""Do 'You Know Jesus?" He 
W: Vars, Plamfield, N. J., W tl1ard D. Burdtck, . h' k' . 
Plainfield, N. J.; Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, pOInted out that we have been t In lng In 
N" J.; Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J.; Frank terms 6fothers in, the' nation and the world 
J. Hubb~rd, Plainfiel~, N. J.; William M. St~ll: and that in the begi~ning of 'this association 
man. Plamfield, N. J., Henry M. Maxson, Plam ... ' 'h' Id' I 'k' 'I d . f 
field, N. J.; Theodore L. Gardiner, Plainfield, N. we.s ou, o~ to ourse ves an . s~e 1 we 
J.; Orra S. Rogers,' Plainfield, N. J.; Esle F. can:~y. th(,l.t we know J~sus. ThIS would 
Randolph, Great Kills, St~ten Island, N. Y.; nof':he>'a < selfish idea but the kind of in-
Marcus L. Clawson, Plainfield, N. J.; }~:eus F. trosp" ection we need. '. ,- " ' • 
Randolph, Dunellen, N. J. ; Jesse G. Burdick, Dun-, " ': , ',' . , " ' . ' 
ellen, N. J.; Irving A. Hunting"Plainfield,'.N'. J.; . R~v.H~·C~V3:nHorn, pastor of the Lost 
Edward E. Whitford, New York. City" N.Y.;. Creek Church, and Rev; John T. Babcock, 
Otis ,B~ Whitford. PI~infield, N. J.; .HaroldR.. pastor of' the' Berea. Church, as delegates to 
Crandall New York City, N. Y.;. Frank A. Lang- .:, ,'.,' ,.'. . d' . th 
worthy~ · Plainfield, N. J.; Laverne C. ,~assett,· s~ster assoclat.lons,· ~a. e reports .In e 
DUnellen, N. J.; Ahva J. C.: Bond, .Plainfield, ·N. afternoon seSSIon, brIngIng the bleSSIngs of 
J.; 'Holly' W. MaxsQP •. West~ New .Yor~, !il.. J.; these assOCiations and the courtesies shown 
Geor~e R. Crandall, Pla~field. N.J.;Wtlham L. them.' Mrs. LenaG. Crofoot and Rev . 
Burdick, Ashaway, R. I., Edgar D. VanHorn, ····S .. · ,: '. d'l' f " t 
Alfred .. Station N. Y.· Theodore J.Van Horn Edo utton, as ,e egates rom SIS er as.so-
Dimellen, N. j~; Nath~ E. I~wi's, Plainfield,. N:' ciations, '. were' vQ1:ed"the courtesies' of the 
J~.;' Cortland V .. Davis, Plainfi~ld, N. J. ,.; '.. asso'ciation, and they brought greetings and 

By vote IrvingA. Huriting, Asa F~ Ran-', many helpfplJhotlghts'. from those associa-
dolph' andWilliarn . C~}:, 'l.iubbard':.'\yere; tions:.,··· ':;,'. .' . 
elected. the Corriniihee' on"> Noirli!1juions, \ for .' -The sermon of theevening~as preach~d 
the 'year 1927~< ,'" ' : ".' byR~v~,H.C .. ·Vah .Hom., :.Belng a Chns-

,." '." 

;Minutes::r~d and:approved~:' . dan ~eai1~ more tpan attendIng .church once 
. Adj(}umed~:f) ~J: ,; ,:'.~;)i·~, <,; .' ,";: .. " .~. a·m()uth ,or once a year. Attending church 

, < " . :, '::;':CCORLIss::FiTZ;RANDOLPH~' means very much to the Christian.' It means' 
. ' ... ,.,.'" . .':'; ,"~. ~ ';', ,,:president.morethan·livinga moral life, although that 
• :' -~: :';tARTlIVR!ih~'i-TltswdRiHJ I, , nieans;_~uc~ to .. the, C;hri~ian. It . means 

c:y{r ~'" ,: ,,::: -",:·~:.;·c; ~:,Re,c.iird#tgt:'Secr~a'rY.:· .: havlng i ·been::bom:·of the, Spirit of Christ 
. . . . - ". . . 

IMP~ ~ ORIGINAL 
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and 'showing ~hatSpi~it;in 'Q~r'li,v~s·;~'tery the Sabbath que~tion"to·the.ttont,"':as they 
day. .' " .'.':. '.:'. .' . have' stlch a . largepart'iri the':lbusitiess~ of 

Friday . morning, after, ·le~~1"s from the ou~, :cdi'littry~ 'Both Rev. Mr. BurdiCk and 
churches' were read,the yo~ngpeop'le ~ve Rev. Mr. 'Bond spoke of the'hope.that the 
a program, Miss Greta Ra1la61ph"!h~ving world may yet turn to the Bible Sabbath 
charge., Papers written ·on topics :relatin:g· and th~t the 'great disregard for Sunday is 
to Christian Endeavor were. read by some: a challenge to us as Seventh Day Baptists 
of the young people., to hold up the Sabbath loyally at all times. 

Rev. ErIo Sutton presented the. interests Rev. George B. Sha,¥, pastor of 'the Salem 
of the Sabbath Schooi Board. He . empha~· Church, had charge of Bible study for a 
sized the work of religious education in our period each afternoon of the first three days. 
Bible schools and Vacation Religious Day He explained the work he is doing in Salem 
schools. The .hope for advancement of this College 'as teacher of Bible study. He ex-

plained the value and importance of having 
work in the future is very good, he said. a comprehensive working knowledge of the 
It brings to us the oppOrtunity of evangel- books of the Bible. He said that his work 
ism of the highest type. It is the kind of is a survey and preliminary to furthet study. 
evangelism that saves not only the soul but It teaches how to locate passages of Scrip
the life of our children for the kingdom of ture ,relating to subjects we desire to use. 
God .. Many young people have been taken The Bible should not be a closed book, 
into our churches as a result of this work. especially to Cliristians, was the idea pre
He also urged that we make the standards sentedby Brother Shaw. Every one felt 
of work in religious education to be placed greatly blessed by this study, and the desire 
on a par with our public school work, so 
that our children will not hesitate to take for a better knowledge should be kindled in 
up the work. . He also emphasized the fact every heart of those who followed him in 

these lessons. 
that if· our religious education' requires as Rev. A. J.e. Bond, delegate from the 
much mental work as th~ standard of public Eastern Association, in his sermon of the 
schools, it will add to the spiritualknowl- evening led those present in the great thought 
edge and power of our children. of keeping the doors of our hearts open 

The sermon of the morning was, given by for Jesus to enter: We must not live in. 
Mrs. Lena G. Crofoot, delegate from the the back part of. the . house of our lives, 
Central and Western associations. JIer where we -cart not hear him knock. We 
theme was "The Love of God." She,made must not keep any chamber. of our heart 
all who heard the message feel the greatness locked against him; but let Jesus have full 
of God's 19ve. She told how Christ showed swayove( 'our lives, which leads to real 
that love, as he was the patient Christ, the happin~ss and makes it possible for us . to 
observing Christ; and the ever abiding render- full service for him. Mr. Bond led 
Christ. . . the conference meeting at the close 'of. his 

Rev. W. D. Burdick, in his report of. the setmon, in: which many promptly testified 
work of the Tract Board in the ,afternoon ~or Christ! .~aking it a meeting very rich' 
session, said that the board . is . the' servant, In the SpIrIt of God, and every one felt. 
of the denomination and that the board had'. greatly blessed by. this service. . 
done all that could be'· done with the money· . O~ Sabbath morning V. lJ. Lowther, 
in hand. He told of the work being done. superintendent of the local . Sab~ath sch<?ol~, 
in distributing literature to help. in the work had charge of the Sabbathscho.ol lesson. 
of Sabbath Promotion. The .topics~ of the lesson were taken' up by 

Rev. A. J. C. Bond spoke of the Sabbath some. of, the ministers. 
Promotion work~He gave words of ,en- Rev •. Erlo. ,Sutton preached the sermon of. 
courageinent to those who are loyally k~ep- the morning to the largest number present, 
ing the Sabbath by' saying that one :of the. of any '.session of' the: ,asspciation.,:His 
first needs of ·Sabbath Promotion ,is to have . th~me was "The Bible, the Church's:Bb,ok." 
a ,body of people who are Hving this truth, The Bible. is the~-textbook of,. Christians and 
and that those who are holding up our weshould~ow it a~ we do' our texts in . 
chllrches are of this type. He;st~ted.' t~~t:,. school :wo~k." ,W¢ must haye,trained tea¢h~~ .. 
the, Jews:may have aJotto ,d,o.,with,:QrillglngjY' ers .t~'.teacll;the,~:Bible/to our children' was', ': . 

..... ,! ~A,riB"'A;"'" 'H' · .. :.'RE····: . ·co"· R'DER' THF},: .. ~SnD' .' T;: .' .. 365 

his·.;"pl~.:\: The" ;w~yi;we ; ca.n,:teach-'our: chi!
drett .. ;of Gpd,<isthrptighfthewQrk in,re~l-: 
gi6tis-·e<lueati6n.- .,. '. He-·also.emphasized ,that 
the cruldreri·:be'. taken; tn Sabbath school and not senf,!<;!'_i<'; -: , .. ' ;.:' . ," . . . .... . . 

Rev. W. "L.:' Buidick presented the work 
andtl:e~ds of the' Mission~ry Board ill, the' 
afternoon sessiori~ He' said' ·that ·we.· 'need 
workers and trioney, , but we ne~d workers 
more than we: 'need money .. We' have an 
urgent call from. ,abroad" at (~eorgetown. 
There ,are ~ny otherfiel.ds, n~eqtng:worke~s 
very p~qly. . Th~re .: a~e . sOllle.· churches ;~n 
the home· land Without pastors. . There 
should be men. in training to take the places 
of the older' menwlio··havebeen working 
so faithfully fbr orir denomination and who' 
will in time . have to give up their work.· 
The cry for workers is great. We pray that 
God will give us workers, for the harVest 
is truly great. 

J usf as the sun was s~tting, closing the 
Sabbath day, a small crowd m~t in the 
church yard for a vesper service" led by. 
Rev. A. J. ,G.:Sond.. . Some; beautiful 
hymns were sung .. ' Brother Bond told,· of 
some. experiences Hi .. his life, whicll' made. 
the Sabbath seem closer and mean more to 
him. ~Hecalled on some others fof'remarks, 
of this type.The-:S~bbath/Rally song was' 
sung. , All present' felt that it impressed the, 
importance and beauty of the Sabbath day' 
upon them. ., .. 

.' 

Jijoney<for, the' wprkers:when' rieeded. ~e 
also' said that none of: the., boards was 1n 
~ebt;;~~lit t~a~ ,they ~ad 'not .done all the 
work they mIght have done If they could-
have had more money. ". . 

There were 'many of the members of the 
neighboring churches of' Sunday believers 
'present fot the sermon; making "a crowd 
almost as . large 'as the one on Sabbath morn
ing .. Rev.'W.·L.· Burdick delivered the ser
mOn. '~. His . theme was taken from the par
able of the good' Samaritan. He said that 
this parable . answers three very important . 
questions: What ,is the most important
time ? .. ' It. is now. Who is the most im
portant person?' It is the one nearest to 
you~ '. We must lea.rn that it pleases God 
for' us to ',serve all ~is children regardless 
of color, class,or creed. And what is the 
most. important thing to do? Is it not to 
do them good with whom we come in con
tact? If we do these things we may know 
that::weplease God;, ,', . ". 

After lunch those who had come from a 
distance in cars' hurried ·.away before the 
'storm which was coming on. With good
byes:and farewell greetings, those who were 
leaving made the local p,eople feel ho:w much 
the association' had' meant to them, and I 
atn sure that the spiritual life of all who 
attended the meetings was rekindled with 
fir~r.Jt()ni above and that the .. result will be 
seen'in th~irwork ~i!l years to come. We 
pray'(;od:tliat it' wilL bringjn the future a 
great '.frilitage .for his' kingdom. " '. 

"Godliness is profitable unto aU' things~ 
having promise of the life: thaf:now'i~;<an4" 
of that which 'is to come/' was the teXt . , .VI 

of W. D.Burdick's: sermon Sabbath eve;;. "THELIGHT OF FAITH 
ning. He showed that' riches, worldly WheJi. the~-dark days come. ~nd the clouds 
honor, 'm()rality, drunkenness, and impurity '.' ,-'.'.. ,;. ,g~ow. ,gray . . .; '. 
would' '·n· o·t ·"f,u·lfill:th.·e 'same' promi.se .as>g·od- All men"must' brave them as b,est they may, 

: With: never too much repining; . -
liness 'in this' text~ .. He showed';that the And,:bblvestis he', when the shadows fall, 
wages of sin mttstt;>e·paid,- and,·,that-:'the: Who 'sees in.the ~loo~ of h}s da~k~ned/hal1 
sinnet must suffer for his sins.' He <triade' . ;The l~ght., of hiS faith shll shlnmg. 

it clear,that'g~dliness alone wqtild g~v~>us' Inftho~~ lonely days when his heart shall ache 
success itf this . life ;' and, : promise its~::life~,~' AOQ:,it· s,eems that soon shall his 'courage 
eternal. ' .. ..«-.:, '~bre",k,." . . .'. . 

.~ , " . ". :.".. ~ ... S" ;::'d" .' •. ' ", There IS. only one place to borrow, ,T:li~,buslnesssessl()n unaY~~f!11ng.'\V~s: On~' place to go for the' 'strength he needs, 
weU'at~.e~d~d. ' Eyelj'onep~esent took part: He:'riiust::bind\Vith faith every wound that 
or Wcisimuchirtteresfed·'iri, 'the business: " bleeds, . . 
transacted. ,::.::;;. 'jAndcling to, his faith.through sorrow. 

Rev. 'W~':D:,Btirdickin his repott of the . F6r~etruly forlorn is the 'man who weeps 
Onward Movement:showed:thatif. everyone" When' his dead lies buried in floral heaps 
ofiour:,;eightthousandmember&woUld,pay., ..And friends his' path are lining; 

And a pitiful creature he's doomed to be' two~icents'.;a; day; in: a 'year: we would raise ~ . If he can not.lQok through: the gloom and 'see 
more:thatl the::$50,OOO;budget.,,<. :<He: a,lso~4r .' The light .. of' his>fai th ;still. shining. . 
that weekly payments are easIer and furmsnj:',."f.j '. · ;, ':, -Ed!/fW A.Guest. 
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. , HOW TO PULL TOGETHER . 
. 'Chrlstlan Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Da)", 

Oeiober 9, 1928 

DAIL Y READINGS 

Let· .us each· be . in our place· and do" 'our 
best.· . ' .. 

THE OO'ERMEnIATE·· CORNER: 
REV., PAUL S. BURDICK . 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superlntende'nt . . , ... " " 

Topic. for Sabbath Da)", Octob~r 9, 19~ 

LIVING UP TO CHRIST'S STANDARDS IN MY 

SCHOOL LIFE (MATT. 5: 14-16) 

YE ·ARE fHE LIGH-T OF THE WORLD 

Do you remember, when you were several 
years younger than you are now,' that you 
picked out a boy or girl a little older than 

. Sunday-Help in prayer (Exod. 17: 8-16) 
Mpnday-Co';operative work (Mark 6: 7-13) 
Tuesday-United minds (1 Cor. 1: 10) 
Wednesday-Without jealousy (1 Thess. 5: 12, you were whom you admired? You thought, 

"If I can only be like him (or her) I shall 
be glad." That older person was ,your ideal. 
If he ·.proved to be true and good you were 
glad. If .he failed in some testing time you 

13) 
Thursday-With mutual deference (Phil. 2: 1-3) 
Friday-With divine aid (Matt. 18: 19. 20) 
Sabbath. Day ---.: Topic: How to pull' together 

(Mark 2: 1-5; l' Cor. 3: 1-9) 

were disappointed. 
A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR Now 'you are the older person and some-

LYLE CRANDALL one younger than yourself is logking up to 
you as an ideal. Will you 'prove true and 

"For we are laborers together with God." set the sort of an example a Christian 
Tn. order . to pull together successfully our should? "Ye are the lig' ht of the wor.ld." 
minds must be united in the work which 
w. e' are· doing. '. There: may be slight differ- You wh9 are Chri~tian enc.leavorers should 

. set an example in your school life that can 
'encesof opinions among us regardirig cer- be safely followed by others. Let' us. Wnk 
tainphases' of our work, but we must unite f f 
on. the. essential points. Paul tells us that 0 ~ome 0 the ways in which you can do 

this. 
if. there are envyings, jealousies, alJ'!,divi- Speech. If Jesus were going to school 
stons among us we . can not accomplish aily- with 'us next week, we would be careful not 
thing. We must· forget these and pull to- to ~se any naughty.· expression that w9uld 
ge*~~~, too,· if· we pull together we must give him pain.' Yet he says, '~Inasmuch as 

y~ . ~ve done it unto one of the least of 
learn to give arid take. ". In our society work these, ye h~ve done it unto me." 
we must be willing to take suggestions from . 

. others, as well as to give them .. Our work Hone~ty~ If Jesus would not cheat in ,an 
will go smoothly, and the' society whose e}t~rtation or tell a wrong s.toryto avoid 
nlembers follow this principle will· prosper . some 'punishment, then I must not do so 

We can not pull together. unless we learn eith~r.· 
to respect the other fellow's' opinion. One Ob~dience. Jesus,· it says, was subj~ct 
reason why people grate upon each other . is " unto .. his ,pa,~ts.. . Likewise '. he . woul~ ' .• : be, 
because they fail to do this. In" their :esti-· obe41ent t? . ·his, .. schoolmaster •. ;Our teach
mation their ideas are right, while the other . ers are dOing a grea! d~ for us, 'and. some 
fell?~'s are.)Vrong.This !s a,' very; 00,,: : day:;,w~;;shalt appreclate"lteven more t~~n 
chnsttansptnt and one which we should: wec:a~now.l~~ tls,·.honor .th~mby .doln~ 
try to overcome.. . '. th~ :. things they want. done, and .d<>.~pg 1t 

In all our work we must ask GOd ; to;lieip . cheerfully. . '. .' 
us. L~t us ask him to·gtl.ide us'and'help'1"Gentleness.: P~dyoti.ever, by being ru?e 
us to be united in our efforts. '.< • or,<car~less, acc19~ntallyhurt a ~oy or; gtrl 

'. " .• > smaU~r,than yourself,? "How sorry.you··felt. 
"Nothing useless is, or low; ,'1' .• , C)ilteiI;1earned, a.:Bib1e ·verse,that 'helped 
Each thing in its place is best.' ··~·""i~, .. i·. m,th:a :gteat:'\deak'Y:.:It·was.;\.:'~Be .. gentle'unto: .• And what seems but idle~ show,;;~; :J'. ., . , . 
Strengthens and supports the rest." all.·iJlen/' r . '; '. :, .. ::. .';,.' i' .. , ':.7·; ; c': ~ 

. ·/~l1'$tE(:SAB:13ATH~.RECORDER . 

•. '.1 ':'.'MORE;~:UOUTiCONFERENCE .' "". 
_ ,,": "~'~, ...... _".,;~--,\'2:-:'~''('~'<·!·1.·.: .. ~.·: .:",.;,_ .' ...... ~.. .' . :', 

-'1'aE'~E,ARLYMORNING 'PRAVER' SERVICE . 
. ~ ':((1~r< "'\/" '. " ",~~: ".'~, .~,: ~.: " .'.> .~: ", . , :'.' '-;' ,':-

rQn;, '+ll~~day . ,morping the young .. people 
Jl1~tat six~thirty. :for a'. prayer' service. 'I'~is 
was.;Jo.p'~y~be~n an· out-of~door m~eting, 
but, b~qJ.~se, ;of . threatening raiti. it. was . held 
ill t~e:{>arislt~~hous~': ,Th~ . meeting ,was in 
chClrge, ;ofPr.ofessor Harold 0;, BurdickQf 
Salem College. .' After Cl b~ief sQnK aild 
prayer service Carroll ;Hill read a Scdpt:ure 
lesson from Romans 14. . . .. 

'~.~\ TheBrOb~neld~oys~.~qtiartet :sang~several 
'''very' .... approptiate ,", ·selections during 1 this 
, :meetihg.· . '., ,', '." 

, .' .,/ . . ..• 

THE FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST 

Qn ·Frid~y.morning of Conference week, 
~he' young people had another morning serv.;. 
lc~the . fellowship breakfast. N otwith

. standing the ,early hour, five-thirty, about 
;two~ hundred fifty people were taken by 
autos to the "Ledges," a few miles from 

. Alfred,. to be the guests at breakfast of the 
· Alfred' and 1\lfred Station Christian En
deavor :sQcieties. The location was ideal, a 

· ·little·stream ·with· an alm~st straight up and 
down cliff on one side a,ncl a fine level place 
on: th~ other. 'Here' the breakfast,. consist

, it~g ~f . bananas , . rolls, baked beans, dough
'nuts( 'and, coffee, was served. While break

'.' f~ct, was · being . prepared, groups of the 
young, . peop~e sang songs and gave yells. 

.. Central· and Western. association groups 
-,-were' most . in .evidence, but. others added to 

the general good· cheer., . 
" . . After the br~kfast a program· was pre

.' se11:ted in-charge of Rev~ William· M. Simp

. son, . Life Work Recruit, superintendent. 
: The· Brookfield . boys', \ quartet sang several 
songs, and snort talks were given by Hurley 

, Warren, Duane -Ogden, . and Carroll HilI: 
. It was an inspiration to be a part of such 

· a groupo£. Seventh, Day Baptist young peo
ple and to join in. the' fun and fellowship .. 

.. '. . .. ,. 

R. C. B. 

Mr. 13urdick's talk was a~eries of ~h~ught
proyokipg questions, interspersed " ··with 
in\imiIlati~g comments. .J:f'ol!()wing the ·gen
eral questIon, Where are you going?, caJ11e 
a series of questions something like this. 
Where are .. you 'going in your' ideas'. about 
the denomination? What "are you doing ~ 
Where will you· find' your place? .' Are you 
fitting yourself fQr it? Are . you doing, ,the 
little things or ~re you wa.iting .for some
thing big? What are you doi.ng 'in your 
own church? . Where are you going in your 
thi~ing . about· , the. Salibat}l? ,: :Wltat: per 
cent of our young' people are true to the 
Sapbath? . If. they leave it, why? . Have 
those who left for gain, rea.lly .. gained ? 
W~ere, are you goi~g .. in.yo~r ideas about 
mi~sionarY. 'work? 'W~ere 'areyo~ going 
with your money? With' your tal~nt? . If 
you can do" one' thing' better tha11: another, 
are you going to give that to Christ ? Where 
are you' go.ing with Christ?· '. Are' you try
ing to fake -Christ with you; or 'are' you go
ingWithhim? If you' are riot a Life Work . THE 'CA!L:-,OF,'THE cHuRCH TO CHRIST 
Recrtiit~ .. why not? Where' are' y6U going 
with others ?. . . .. . .' .' . 

Af . . . ' (Pre-Conference' Paper) 
.' ter'" a brief testim!)ny service;'. Miss 

Anna Westfrom6urGirIs~'School iri China The: Chttr.dlgrew out of a fellowship 
spoke· to u~' ..... Shc'ca:JledOur'afteilti6n· 'to.'Yhich . was, begun by' Christ. 
tHe· slogan of'Wellsvme, "The'bigg~st ." ''-M.atthew 16: 15"-I8-H e saith u·nto them, 
town for ,itssizeib the United States~" and B'ttt."w.~oin_say ye that·J am? And Simon 
ask~'us'the,question, ~'How big ar.eyou?"Peter answered and said, Thou tart the 
She~broughf . out: the': thought 'that . true Christ,' the Son of the,lt'ving God. And 
humility"is the 1 secret of bigness, and a.sked Jesus answered and said unto hint, Blessed 
us·(if·we were big enough :toacknowledge . art. thou Simon Bar-jona; for' flesh' and 
the ,. contributions of other people to our blood have not revealed it unto thee, but my 
lives and of other 'races' to our . civilization. ' Father which is in heaven. And 1 say also 
She:~'spoke of some'of the' contributions of .. unto thee; That thou art Peter, and upon this 
tb~; Chinese tocivili~tion~' and left us con- '_ " rock Twill build my church; and the gates 

. sidering. whether: wethink·;;·iil world '. terms . of hel(sholl not prevail against it. 
Qr!·~are boUnded .by.-ours.ioWn narrow inter~ ;'. ,Matthew 28: 18-2o.-:-And Jesus cante "and 
·,ests;..:.:,". :.:. . . '. ..';.: .. '.:: .' 'c.'' '. spake unto them saying, All power is given-
>:jfThe:':meetingclosedwith:a sentence.:prayer : <itnto:· me in heaven' and in earth. -Go ye 

~ . .servi¢e.; , . . .' : ,:: .:L:· "::";' l.therefore,and teach' all nations, baptizi.ng 
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them in :the nanie"of th~;Father) ! and, of the 
.Son, {z,nd oftheHolyGho$t,~ 'r:ea.c~ingthem 
to observe.' all things -whatsoever. [nave 
c011Jnwnded you; and, 10, 1 am with you 
alway, even unto the end of th~'World. 

Thus we see . that the- call. was, and is, to 
. car~y on from-.~here·he ~tid his disciples 
left off .... ··. . 
HOWlS,THE CHURCH FAI~ING TO .MEET THE 

GALL'? 
Something is· wrong" because so many 

Church members are~indifferent and numer-
· ous 'young people are£ailing ·to heed the 
· call to . the Church. • - Is it the fault of the 
Church? • 

Dissatisfactions such as these dted below, 
which ha.ve been given by different stu; 
dents, are' worthy ot serious thought. . 

1. The Chur.ch· is ih the hands ot a few 
· powerful individuals.-

2.' Denominational narrow-mindedness 
exists. There is grave danger trom divided 
factions within our various churches. 

3. The attitude on social problems-war, 
· race, and industry-is not Christ's attitude. 

4. The Church is inclined toward snob
bishness, with warped ideas of love and 
charity. ' 

5. ~ It is building 'up 'itself rather than 
se1"V1ng. 

... 6. Church··~rriembers. a~e hyp~tical; 
. religious one day a week, anything'the six 
remaining days. 

7. Youth's part is insignificant, and the 
Church is not open to itscriticism~ 

8. . Formality and tradition plus footnotes 
(twisting of the Bible to. fit one's desires 
without disturbing the conscience) play too 
important a part in our religion. 

There are numerous oth¢r problems sim
ilar to ,these, which can not be, 'discussed 
here, but a~e' food ·for serious thought. 
HOW MAY THE CALL BE ANSWERED BY THE 

CHURCH TODAY? 
. 1. Absolute sincerity in the pUlpit and 

in the audience. 
2.· ,Broadnzindedness ~ forgetting petty 

differences by becoming interested inprob
lems (community, State, and international) 
which open avenues for real service. 

3. Honest consideration' of aU criticislns 
of the Church., 

Christ and his .followers taught in,<the 
. synagogues, presenting a. new ;social~and 

spiritual revolution :orthought~\ i~;mliey . b~ke 
witlt the, synagogue~-~~:the ,clturches . of , their 
~ay--only 'when tht:own out. What new" 

· tlrought lies: i~ this .·for: us~ . students who 
have been rai~ed within the. Church~ but dis-

· like' its customs,' petty beliefs,' .and spirit? 
We young people are largely' responsible 

for, the way in which the Church' heeds the 
· call of . Christ today and' in the future. Are 
we to take our responsibility lightly like the 
man who said to his friend, uYou know, 
~hen I was young I thought I'd do some
thing big and make lots of money." 

His. friend, rather taken back, retorted, 
"Well~ I don't see that you ever ,had much 
of it.,t ' 

lt9h . no/' the 'man lightly replied, "I 
fotth~ it easier to change my m~nd." , , 

(With apologies to Bruce Curry for the 
poor manner in wlrlch I handled many of 
the ideas I obtained from. him.) 

,Milton, Wis. 

A LEITER FROM THE CORRESPONDING 
SECRETARY 

DEAR SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE: 

Th~ Young People's Board is going to 
fo11oiJ the policy used the last two or three 
years 6f sending out bulletins, containing 
suggestive work for 1926-1927. ~ 

We hope your delegates to Conference 
brought to you the enthusiasm shown 
among the young .people ·at Conference and 
that you may enter this year's work with 
more zeal and earnestness and have wonder
ful success. The young people had an im
ROrtant place at Conference this year, and 
Conference voted us more time next year. 
We also feel honored for our president, Dr. 
B .. F. Johanson, is to be president of the 
1927 Conference at Westerly,' R. ,LLet 
,us all rally. to his support ,and have· a larger 
delegation of young people.than ever,beJore. 

.·,,1 :want to jntroduce1·to you Miss Mar
garet Davis,· LittleGenesee,N.· Y., our new 
Social' Fellowship··· superintendent~ You 

'will, receive a bu1letitI .from her soon and 
she will appreciate your heartiest co-oper
~tion. We· also have a new supet:intendency 
this year , '"Activities.''' Allison Skaggs, 
Battle Creek, Mich., is superintendent' of 

; '~e,and:hewill ,write to your soonteIling 
about this work. ,This takes the,place:;o£ 

the\\~'~~<'Effi.ciency . :€naiti;" .. '.' The·~ Young·Peo
ple~s~,d3.bard <'has~· had';,p!irtted~'':Seventh Day 
Bapo.sl"'oYoung·' Peop~e'sScalesbf .C .. E. 
AptiVities,''-. prke twenty-:five cents.·· Be 
sure your society purch~es, one~.as it ",ill 
be .. a:gr~Laid in charting your activities-for 
th~;yeai. / ' 

We; ar~ . fo.ster~tlg 'the. RE.CORDER Reading 
COtitestagain .this year, ~nd we would like 
to have. each sqdety .enter this cqntest .. , I 
am~ndo~iqg a bulletin concernitig it. We 
hope each bulletin sent will be . read before 
your C. E. society aild,taken up at your 
E~ecutive Committee meetings. . . 

. Your corresponding secretary, 
FRANCES FERRILL B4BCPCK. 

Battle Creek, Mich~i 
September 7, 1926., 

: t 
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sCtipHoll"tO:·.the::::SA1J~ATH",i' RECORDER for 
'eveI"Y.t~ree . subscrip!ions to .. same secured. by 
a society.,.: ...... ' ..... :. .' . 

4. . Onlt C.' E. members will contest and 
mileage ,will be' credited as follows: (a) five 

'l1.1i1es" for each page of any issue (within 
set. date) of the RECORDER read by the 
C. E. menlber, reporting; (b) an additional 
'ave miles for each' report of a board meet
ing, read, by member' reporting ; (c) for 
ea~h page read by others than C. E. mem
bers five miles, and for each board 
report read by others than C. E. mem
bers·. five . miles, . all . to be credited to the 
total soCiety mileage; (d) for each renewal 
.of RECORDER subscription one hundred 
miles; (e) for each new RECORDER sub~crip
tion two hundred fifty miles; (f) for read
ing. RECORDER from cover to' cover twenty-
five extra miles; (g ) for individual record 

SABBATH RECORDER "READING C9NTEST of reading done· ~nd SUbscriptions obtained, 
DEAR ENDEAVORERS: mileage ,vill be credited only for reading 

The RECORD~R Reading Contest is to be . aone and SUbscriptions obtained by 1nember 
copducted simUarly to last. year's plans.. reporting. . '.. . , 
Every society is urged. to' begin this contest . . Reports are to ~e made by contestants at 
at once, for a good beginning is half theC. E.prayer meetIng~.. .. . 
battle. Following are the plans: .Reports of total Ftl~_e fo.r the SOCIetIes 

.1.- The contest will bpenat once with W111 ~e on the percenta~ebasls. Therefore 
the RECORDER dated September .27, and close the total n~~ber of mIles reported by .all 
with the one· dated June 27, 1927. members,.dlV:lded hr total.number of actIve 

2. A superintendent of· RECORDER read- mem~ers In the. sOC1e~y ! wIlI~e the number 
ing is to be appointed in each local ,society, .of mtlesfor the socle~ywhlch should be 

h h II k d k th . d' t· h reported..·.. . w 0 s a ta e an eep e reeor s a eac T' 'h . . . . . f 'h fi .~ d··d I • th . . d f . d' II b' .• e names 0 t e ve In IVI ua s In e C.' E .. meeting, receIve an - orwara su -. ·h·· h' h· h t . b f '1 
scriptions, and make reports of contest to socIety,. ~v~gt e Ig es num er 0 m~ es 
Young People's Board January 1 and July tog~ther·. With the,tDtal numbe~ of. mIles, 
1,: 1927. . ecLrned by them should be sent In WIth re-

3., The contest wiUbe Based'on mileage port January 1 and July :f,.: 192~. . 
th S · . ty ki . th . ·h· 'he;st The' awards to the. societIes Will be made ~ e enlor SOCle rna, ng '. e.. Ig . .... .. '. b h· J 30 

b : f ·1 ba d .. . ti·· .. member on average o.f actIve mem ers Ip une , num er '0,' ml es, se on ac ve· - 192'6 d J 30 1927 It· I n 
ship, to' receive anemblem-a\Conference; , an une .' .... IS our p a 
the 'intermediate society making, the' highest that the s11:1:a~1 ~oclety ,wtli have as good a 

.; b f··1 b' d n' tl·~· member- cha;nceof WInning as the large, wherever num er 0 ml es ase 0 ·ac ve I d'" h . d··d I ·11 h 1 h· t . b . tC:6 .. . .. the ocate; t e In IVI ua s WI ave equa 
SthlP '. 0 :ecd~l!"de ,al·~~er. a

th
·· on

d 
.ere

m
nc

1
•
n
e
a
'ti·.on opp'ortunities to win highest honors. 

ree ,In lVI ua s· In;· e· eno . ..' . 'd· .. . t 
( . ti·· ··C E···· b" ')' k· 'thh·ghest ,Will cor.respon Ing secretaries presen 
ac vd

e
.. . ~·l· ~em hert

s 
rna .Ing '. eh ~ .. f this matter, at once to the. ir societies, and as rec01"<':ln mt es' eac '. o· receive a C Olceo .' . . .., ...... ,., . . '. . 

C.' E~ etnblemsnot to exceed $5 ~in. value, . soon ~ the conte~t I~ launched report the 

and 4he~ next,two ~highestto receive'gold . same to" FRANCES FFRRILL BABCOCK: 
Ct:E/.pins; the Intermedia~eC; E~' member . . . . . . ., 
iD':tfic'denomination who'makes; the highest ','Battle, Creek, Mich~, 
ntimberof:milesWiU receive a.choice of'-C. . ... ' .. ';:oR.l·R.· ... ,5~· . .' '. 
E.;;'emblemsri()t to' exceed:$5iti~value;:~rid" ", '~"'.". '.:<; ...... ': ..... '.'" '. ,. . .' 

,the: :rtext ,two l1ighest' :to'J"eceive;tf,q~~J~pj)~n':}";);~~~~ome:is!,th~',first"mos~.important school 
eacll~r:::'2TheT.raet SoCiety;'bffet1s;.':aLfree~isub~ .i Qt;~:characteti~!~'<:-",·. ;::(;.\<' , ... : ,.' ':' 
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, ·'FAlTH.·OFTHE,:WOMEN:OF TIlE,BIBLE ~t:ead somewhere," that: faith is.,not;~dman1y, 
, " " ',','.',' E'LSIEL. CROO'P,'· '(" ,; ,but a 'womanly,qua.lityf!", ~~However~,~<atthis 

(Paper read at ceritra:I Associa.tion, ~t B;OOk- ,time faith was new, and Abrahamjand:'sarah 
' • :' ':' ,,' ,field" N .• Y:.)" . wereca.lled upon, to enact 'a life of 'faith 

<If r were suddenly to.'ask you, about the 'upon-a'public stage." 
',works of the womenoftl,1e' Biblethtough' ; After the 'death of Sarah, Abraham was 

faith, our minds 'no dbilbt: wouldturi!' to desirous of se~uri,rig a wife for hisso:h Isaac 
those ,of Ruth, Rachet,Miriam, Pharaoh;saij~l:sendsfoftl:tl1is serYanffot,thispurpos~. 
daughter, and others as Jainiliar; and in fty-Frotriarilongthewomen. drawing, water 
ing to 'elaborate 'on their works we would from the weil at-Nafior the servant looks 

,find" ( or at least I did) that our knowledge 'with approval upon Rebekah, and going to 
was centered wholIy on certain incidents, 'her honi'e tells his story to the mother 'of 

' such .as the' constancy 'of Ruth to Naomi, 'Rebekah, who apparently approves 'also; 
'the ' cunning deception: of Miriam, whicJ:t and they called to ' Rebekah 'and said, 
weare forced' to approve of, in' being "Wilt:thougo . with this man?" And 

'able to· secure her own mother to care for she said, "I will go." Why was there 
. her Brother Moses; and the charity ofPhar- no hesitation in her reply? U.nquestion
'aoh's daughter who, beirig practically' ,a ably it was this:' she saw the hand, of 
: heathen, had a heart so tender that it melted God' in it. Her decision.. rested upon a 
with compassion .lor an innocent child, arid :r:e1igiQqs' ~,~~~s; ", ':'She stands before 'us ,a 
caring not for the wrath of her father, sees woman of diste, " 'says one' critic, "hot a 

'her duty in resCtling Moses.' , c.aste Qf birth, of station, of wealth, or, even 
But time would not permit me to consider of learning, but the caste of religious faith." 

all of these, so Jet us refresh ,our memories., And! so for Rebekah, all other offers fade 
:concerning those less familiar.' " 'and 'the': ~gtire of th~ Hebrew Isaac'stands 

'" Eve is known to us as the first woman, before her triumphant. A beautiful pattern 
'and we picture her as' the companion in of faith is the Rebekah of early life. 
Eden. ' But in reality Eve is sho~ to us in :' In " Joshua we read the story of Rahab, 

'three ,phases-' first the w;ife, second 'the ' the' harlot; and 'fearing' that we think of 
swift and subtle leader 6f a man, and last as her in this light entirely I would -refresh 

'a mother. Can we find .faith, in any of your memory concerning her. Joshua. sent 
these stages of her life? I canim3;glne, and two'spies to view the'land "even Jericho~" 
a great, deal can be 'left to our imagination, 'Rahab 'hid them on the roof of her house 

'that Eve exemplifies faith in the last phase 'so that' the king of Jericho was unable to 
of her life-the 'mother. For 'her' pride her find them, thus admitting that ·she believed 

, ,first bom has', slain her second born, and the Lord God to be a 'God in heaven and 
'she becomes, practically childless, for the in earth, and she asked in return for this 
first born has become a fugitive and a refuge only protection for herself and fam-

, wanderer, exposed to threateried death at ily ~ Perhaps we do not need to draw a 
every turf!.. But she is not yet deprived of lesson of faith from such types as this; nev
her hope; once more she has a son upon her ertheless the fact remains that the Scrip-

" knee and 'she calls' him Seth, which means tures present Rahab as an example of one 
to establish or appoint, thinking no doubt who was saved by faith and also one whose 
that he had come in the place of his brothers faith was illustrated by its fruits in works. 
to carry out the promise which was in them , In, James we read: "Likewise also was 
and failed. So we leave Eve (the mother) not Rahab the ·harlot ,I justified by works 
with the child on her lap, exp~ctant,' bear- when she had received the messengers and 
iug her sons with high hopes of mastery and ,had· sent them out another way? For as 
watching them die, lost but still heroic., Did 'the body without the, spirit is dead, so faith 
she not have faith?, , ' without works is, dead also." Concerning 

Now just a brief word in regard to Sarah. ,:Rahab,one.:. critic has ,written,. "With· our 
Surely i~ Abrahanl was the· father 'of the eyes fixed on Rahab th~ harlot, hope sprillgs 
faithfUl, Sarahmust~have been the mother. : in~ our hearts for all the lost and:-outca.st 

: God called, and ;Abraham and Sarah came, -:world. _, _, Surely ,nowhere ,has God Jefthim
faith showing itself as obedience.Y~, I ,;s.¢~f: wi,fu.out a wi~ess.The>heatp.en,:~,~y 

" 
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be tuvned 'unto'Ohitn,"-for :~v~.ri in:s\tcHpol~; btifI"must decrease'~ ;~buteven more remark
lu~e<!:~earts,the, ~ry~a'ft~r~i~; i~ »o(~silet?-~e~;'" able is 'the, faith and humility of Elizabeth, 
the',<possibility 'of ,faith and' "lbve:is' :DOt his mother, who had. the grace to allow that 
quenched.", ',' her.. sonw,~s de~tined to take second place,-

Faith. i& wonderfully' exelDplified', in the himself but the forerunner of a greater One, 
life of the Shunammite'woman.TheBible his fame but to fade ,and vanish. Would 

this be the attitude of the mothers of today? 
says,"She was a great wornan, " no doubt a This,· howeve~, was Elizabeth's duty, arid 
woman of wealth who preferr;ed to live in she Yielded to it without a shadow of com
the rural section around Shunem rather plaint.', Remember that Elizabeth was a 
than enjoy the life of the, courf or capital. high-born woman, married to a member, of 
It was into this. home that 'Elisha in his the ,Jewish nobility. Mary,. the mother ~f 
journeying would alw~ys stop, and the our Lord, was of royal lineage also, but eVI
Shunammite woman "perceiving him to be a dently her' family had been reduced to 
man of, God" consulted herhusba:nd about humble circumstances; so when Mary came 
building a special room for him in the wall, to visit her kinswoman,' Elizabeth; prior to 
no doubt having' an entrance of its own the birth of J ohn~ 'we can readily see the 
from outside, so that the prophet might- relative~ positions of the two, yet' Elizabeth, 
come and go as he chose. This, was' done welcomes her visitor with a ~ry of joy; then 
and Elisha, desiring to recompense her to- thinking of the honor bestowed upon her in 
some extent, and she caring naught for that Mary has come to visit her, she says, 
any public distin.ction that he could, gain for "Whence is, this to me that the mother of 
her, promised her a son. With the fulfill- -my -LQrd :should come to me?" ,And so I 
ing of this promise we can imagin'e her eager, think it was Elizabeth's faith that led -her 
deligh~ over thislate-bo~ child. I~finitely' to,:take up humility, .but it was her humility 
better than being spoken of to thekltig was that, made her faith possible~ ,The faith 
this precious piece'of humanity, and when that shines, so' coqspicuo~sly in her own 
at the age --of twelve he was suddenly -character ElizabethLalSo recognizes in her 
stricken ill and died in her arms, how great kinswoman.' She blesses Mary for believ
must have been her a~guish. But she is im- iug and accepting the amazing promise that ' 
mediately posse~sed with one t~ought, that had, been made- to her, and, the interchanging 
the boy was a gift of the prophet Elisha and of , 'each Qther's confidences strengthened 
surely he would not let him go, on the thres- their :faith. 
hold of'inanhood. This faith works' in her ' " And 'now let 'us pause Jor a moment be~ 
with wonderful power and- brings her, to a fore: the: Canaanite woman of. whom Jesus 
calm determination to seek Elisha. So plac- himself said~"O woman, great is thy faith." 
ing the boy on the bed of the man of God, One~ -writer 'says concerning this, "The iu
she starts on her mission to ,him. Elisha .fronl cident 6f, the 'Canaanite ,,woman stands by 
Mount Carmel sees (he woman' froin' afar itself without parallel in gospel story. The 
off and sends his servant to Inquire about time, the place, the nationality of the wotJ?-an, 
her husband and chiltl. Surely'she shows ex- het 'conduct, and the treatment she receIves 
alted faith; a' faith which'couJd not' be are all unique." Jesus was now away. from 
affected by the accid~nt of· death. Although the familiar. scenes of his labor seekl~ a 
her' 'heart within is breaking, to th~se in': quiet place . to ,rest on the border of Tyre, 
quiries~'she replies that "All is well."·But, Of.< per:haps actually over the. border in a 
the rkeeneye of the prophet sees thesttffer- ·he(1then territory~ But the qUiet he sought 
ing within and sends. his servant· to learn for' yvas an impossibility for his' fame ~s, .
of the ~ conditions' 'there;' but the 'mother" ,the Great Healer had spread even to thiS 
knowing ,too welLhowfruit1~s' thi~'er.~and dist,~n~ city,' an,d, th~ Canaanite woma? 
would ,be' refuses to go without Elisha ; , prolIlptedby , the, urgency ()f a mother s 
aridwas~ ~ot her Jaithrewarded';when 'he ',,-h~rt'ent~rs into the presence of the Jew 
called to her, "Take up thy'son"?' And: the stranger. crying 3:t his f~et, "Have mercy 
raIJttire ()f' recovery helped in a- ~ay-to on, tp~,Lord, ~on of ~~,:!d, ,for~y dau~h
explain: the'tnystery'o'f loss.', ,,' -;,,: i"'.:., ", t~r .. lsvexed W1t~ a devtl.. She IS pleadtng 
tWe,admire,the~humility arid faith ~f, Joh~i,} i ·f~tJhe i. ,restoratton.of, ,her, daughter, and yet, 

'who could saY' of Jesus, "He must Inaease!.p,egs:; Jorcompasslon on herself; and no" '." 
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doubt it is her ()wn>'distress \ that is'vlsible d~fend, :h~r, by: fidelity,keep' : her by ~oi1stancy of 
to Christ as sh~Jies.:before:' him. Her ad- h~~r,t." rhen . shall, her ,evenmg and her morning 
d' . h' h S' "be one cloudless day .. '," .. ; 
ressl~g 1m as ,t e, " on of 'David' ;shows ,"We' thank thee '~ain for Rebekah's insight. 

a ,fai~h that had not yet -fully found ex~ Help the mothers of our land to adapt their" chil
pression even' among our Lord's most' inti- dren to the calling ~uited for, them. Have they a 

mate comp~nions, for this was previous t~ :y fuJ adrl~~d:r gb:t:~e:v:!r:~~dd s~e i~r~ght 
the confession of Peter. But this heathen ' .. not send him to break stones in the qU~:y. em 
woman grasps the title she has heard fome- "BI~sse~ is the thought indeed, that . hope of ' 

where and ~esitatin~ly o~er.s it to' him; !at"!~n ~iu:~~ °f:o:::~:e ~~~;, o~~~r::r~;: 
and he possibly recognizes In It more than v~rt to the congregatIon of the Lord from the 
empty flattery, realizing how little there had w~ked and heathen world. . 
b t h' h 0 Lord. we need more Shunamnute women the 
e~n as ye on w, ~c to. feed her faith. richest possession of a countryside, those who' are 

S~III .regardless of this, for the first time in never s.o happy ~~. when th~y are .am()ng their 
hiS hfe he turns' a deaf ear to her appeal own netgfhbors, vIsItIng .the .slck, havmg motherly 

t· lb' ' ~oncer:n o~ !he poor. rIch m benevolence strong 
a~ ac Ion ~ most un ehevable to us; yet he m theIr reltglOn. . • 
gives us, hiS own reason; he was "sent only . "Bless the humble' spirit of Elizabeth. Her's 
to. the lost sheep of the, house of Israel." IS a much needeq characteristic. Her joy as a 
HIS earthly mission was to the 'Jews only I:t0t:llr h~as .1~st m, t~e bsacre!1 mission .of John. Th . .,,'. I~ mtntstry It IS eautlfully mantfest that 

e woman IS very perSIstent and the story thIS btimm~ and shining light was kindled under 
g?es on.to say that she came and worshiped m~t~rnal wmg at ~ebron a~ w-711 as fanned into 
him saying, "Lord, hel~me," and Jesus said ~rtlhanc~ by ,the .wmgs of msplration in the wil
"It is not meet to take the children's bread' ofrRisgsht at It mIght be a herald-star of the Sun d .. eousness. 
an ca~t It to the ·dog~." This retort would "And. last, 0 Lord, enlist into thy Service more 
~ave sIlenced some women of a more retir- ~aanlte . w~:nen of 'Yhom it can be said, "Great 
Ing temperament, but not so with the cour- ~h th1 faltf' f N othmg could be more, humble 
ageous woma -f Ca " Sh . a..~ er p ea or the crumbs that the very dogs 

... . n 0 naan.'· e discovers an are !lot hindered from taking. If only we could 
opening In th~ wall through which she can see It we should admit that self assertion is al
~reep and receive of his blessing; and. assum- ~ays the greatest possib!e barrier to 'the recep
Ing that she is not a stranger to him but a hon °lf thebegfrace hO~ ChrIst. The lo,!er we place 
h bl . h 'Id . ourse ves ore 1m . the stronger rs our plea 
"um e c 1 , yes even a dog, she replies, O~t 'Of <?bedience an~ 'devotion arises an habituai 

· T~th Lord, yet th~ dogs eat of the cJUlllbs faIth wh~ch "makes hIm, though unseen, a part of 
wh!ch fall from thetr master's table.'" Thus aU our hfe. 
whtle her. m~thod reveals a fine perfection" "In the bitter waves of woe 
of h ttl h h Beaten and tossed about ' 

e~ .WI, I a . so sows· t e modesty of By . the sullen winds that blow 
· her SPIrtt, ~d thIS modesty is a sign of her From the desolate shores of doubt 
· amazing faIth. We are not surprised then Where the anchors that faith has cast' 
that Jesus. at onc. e yielded to the plea of this Axe dragging in the gale 

d d I am quietly holding fast ' 
~oman; In ee ~t m~.st have been a pleasure To the things that can not fail," 
In t~ose depressln~ tImes and failing hearts 
to discover the faIth that revealed itself in 
the Cari~nite woman's apt reply. Delighted ,Thirty responses from residents of thir
he ~c1alms, "0 woman, great is thy faith; teen states were received by a blind man in 
be It done unto thee even as thou wilt." Kansas when he offered to give away, hi~ 
She has received justwhat she sought, and c~p~ of the N~w Testament in American 
her daugh~er was healed from that hour.' B~atlle. A famtly of three blind sisters re-
. And so In closing I would quote from an celved the book. " '. 
old textbook : Fortunately, the American Bible ' .. S~ciety 

"I thank' th tow~om· the lett. ers of the twenty-nine dis-
. . . ee, 0, Lord, for the image of Eve' t d 1 

th~t Image of . motherhood . outside .the garden: app~ln e. app t~ntswere referred,· was· 
I Impress her picture on the heart~ of all parents. able frot? ,spectal funds, to supply, each 
Le! there not only be a'devotion to the might· of per~on With two _oor three of the fiv~ volumes 
c~ but to the w~ess of Abel. . hi h h N 

Grateful .ar~. we .!U.deed for the portrait of W c. compnse t e eW,Testament in this' 
· S~~~ a prImitIve. VlSlon- of . a mistress of. the system for the blind. This involved an i'ex- : · =~sh :!: ';~sti~e;:ro*: :~~: •. ~~f~~etfiv~ :h~~ dollars.'-+Bible 
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CHILDREN'S' PA.GE·· 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER" ALFRED. N. ·Y. 

Contributing Editor . 

FOUR TORCHBEARERS 
ELISABETH' KENYON 

Junior Chri-stian En'deavor Superintendent· 
JunIor OJarllltian 'Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da}", 

Octo~r 9, 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-John's torch (John 1: 6-9) 
Monday-Paut's torch (Ads 26: 17, 18) 
Tuesday-Many torch-bearers (Acts 8: 4) 

" ... " ··'·:'ASTATEMENT········ 
Editor, ,the Sabb~h.l?_e~{)rder,'" "'~ .. 
" Plainfield-'N . I' ,ii" "',.. ", 

DUR:SIR: ' -?', ,., ' ' "., ",: '.' 

>:Theenclosed sta~ent -adopted by the; ,
~IQle,l)efense League"we would ,like to'get 
bef()re as many people as possible. There
fore we are seridingyou a copy of it. . 

The. statement' will speak for itself and ' 
expresses, .the feeling' of the' officers and 
leapte,members in their desire' for "spiritual, 
unlty." , 

Yours very·sincerely,. ' 
'., , .• , " '. ,. LESTER.G. OSBORN. 

ve;:;r;;n~~~Y5: l~~.'· '>. . •. •. . ." 

W ednesday-Pe!er lights a torch (Acts 10:) 44-48) 
Thursday-Making new torch~bearers (Acts 16: ~OLUTIO~S'. ADOPTED' BY." THE BIBLE DE~, 

32-34) . .. , 'I' -' 

Friday-The torch in Rome (Acts 28: 23) ,FENSELEAGUE' 
Sabbath Day~Topic: Four men w.ho carried the rr4e ]3ible,·"i:b~!e~se . League hereby con-

torch ,(Matt. 4: 18-22) . \7ey~ to. th~. Seventh Day -Baptist General 
The torchbearers wllich· we' ~re t9' s~dy, C011:f~~e~c:~ and' to all the agencies of our 

al~out today are ~he fits~ f01]1"' di~ciJ?~~- ' ?~n()~l1atIoo the assurance that our purpos~ 
SImon. Peter, Andrew~ . J~m.es~ at:td :Jolin. I~, t~ standpy them loyally in their efforts 
Immedlatel~ after Jesus spoke.t() them they fpr, ~pi~!tuaf unity' and Christlike love and 
left everything and followed him: good will in !he promoti~n of the kingdom 
. They daily learried thegre~t,lessons. 0.£ o~ J~sus:Chrtst and 'the furtherance of the 

h!e ~t ~he feet of Jesus, .as 'theyfollow~d message_of. thos~. who~'keep lhe command
hIm fr~m 1?lace. to place. C • l'Iis t~achings 1lJ.e.n~s.of :Godand have· the faith of Jesus. 
!hey hid 1n· their .' hearts and·· <;>beyed ;, O~r purpose. is to perform a constructive 
In order that they might. pl¢as~ their Master. work ,. in defense· of . the teachings of the, 

When Jesus left this earth it was 'tofuese ' Bible, .gh~ing p.istorical and scientific proof 
men ~s wel_l as· the other disciples' t~at he of the ... truths contained therein, and thus 
left hiS great commission, ·"Go~ ye into, all c~m?ating materialism, which not only 
the world and preach the gospel to,.every ehml~ates a personal ,God and a divine 
creature." It must have been: wonder£it1 'to Christ from the work of creation and re
them to think thatJeslls ielt:thathecould· de~ption, but ·also. does. away with every
trust them With the work that he ·had,started. thtng. supernatural in the Christian r~ligion. 
He must h~vehad ,great faith in, 'them.' ·He '!Ie do,,~o~, purpose, to carry on this work 
wants to have justas great faith in us to- In.:;su~h .. a, way. as to overlap or to conflict 
day, for, his c,Ommand is, jus} as mu<:hfor ,!,I~,.the r~gul~r agencies of our denomina- ' 
us today as it was to his disciples then~. '.,~ tlpn 10 their work except iil matters of vital 
Wh~~ Jesus calls, for us to give our: hearts ,concern left untouched or inadequately 

to him,:~o~Jls~to,obeyhi~ in··al1.thing~,-,for':· d~.It. with, but, tod? .a. dis~inct work .that 
us to"t~IL Q~hersabout ~l1m,.Jor us.to live wt11,pr~seI"Ve the dechnlng faIth of espeCially 
as he hved, for us to., he. Christian' mis~: our yo~g people, some 'of whom lose their' 
~ionat:ies, t~ch~rs!, rniniste:s" Junior, sup~r-'" vision; of Christ an? for~ake the ,Sabbath. 
~ntendents,so~l-Wlnner$, wIlt w~> .~be aS~JVill~ underth~ popu.larhberahsm. _ 
mg fo!~o.wel"s. a~ were.his.first :.disciples?: ,We4a,ye mahc~ toward none and charity 
Jesusc.;!s:,~epeJ.l(llng:Qn1.is:~ _,What, will- o~r. to~~r4.~1I,.;atl;d seek, .to express, no personal: 
answer.Ye'?;. "Here .am,I, -Lord,,:senrlme"?, animoSItIes nor to. settle personal. scores~:.' 

The.?negreat lesson which:,.'w¢ >are to·; ',(1~gust 29, 194q~ : 
learn'; tQ~a! !rotn:these Joiir:J()r£hbea;r~rsiis;.: ,1')' :-,~. i,..;"', c ,. , •• ," 

to be.';WJ.~I~~g,;followers.i .. ::-~;~, i,. ;;~i:~_;:,~: ,>' },;It \j$: the:. b~stl thing. :for~ . a·: stricken~ hea~, 
RiP;: IJ,~, .. MQ.~J'iIif(este1ilY~f:~i,!4;; ;C' • tID.be£~piBg:.Q,th~ .. +B .. · H • .'K •. '·" , . '-' 
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C~OPERAnON' NiCESSAR.Y TO LOYALTY 
MRS. HELEN INGHAM EDWARDS 

, (Conference Paper) 

Owing to the fact that the request to my 
. parents' to appear on this program was de

layed in reaching them; and then, of course, 
'. was further delayed in being relayed to me, 

I f~el that 1 should apologize for attempt
ing to fill a place- on yopr program, 'after 
so . hurried a preparation. 

. It seems to me a very significa:nt coinci
dence: that the International Sunday School 
Lessons .should have been so arranged that 
the study of the Ten Commandments should 
be the text for stUdy, the Sabbath preced
ing and the 'one during Conference week. 
For it is because we believe in observing all 
these' commandments' that we are assembled 
here' as. a representative group of Seventh 
Day Baptists. 
. ",It is peculiarly significant that we stre~s the 
observance oftheseGod~given laws, especi-' 

. ally the fourth commandment, during this 
lone Sabbath keeper's hour .. For as we well 
know, it is in the obedience to this com
mandment that we stand unique ~ong the 
many religious denominations arid sects of 
the world. 
, Perhaps we;' who are classed as lone Sab

- 'bath keepers and are scattered6ver many 
. parts of this country, ,need to be. r~inded 
. -that we must be loyal to our rebgtous be
liefs, particularly those for which we 
especially stand. But the fact that we are 
here either in body or in spirit, at this hour 
and in this Conference, proves that 'we are 
trying to be loyal to our denomination. 

Granted then, that we are loyal lone Sab-
, bath keepers, I should .like to suggest that 

we in oUf loyalty to otir faith seek to work 
together-toco-operat~t~ have aonf!less 
of purpose in our devotio~ to our bell~fs. 
To my mind, loyalty requires co-opera~on 
in order that the purpose of our devotion 
be accomplished. .' 

But, you will say, in this age of. suter-
organization, perhaps ofover-orgam~tion, 
we. need not to dwell ,0'" the necessIty ,of 
co-operation •... We. seeit.~in,;the '~oI$1ercia1 ; 

W"'or1d iri :the~w6tld ·of 'itidus~p < we .. are , . ~&J , 
cpmiug tp se~. it in the agr.icq.IPl~aJ.s~tjons; 
we see if in the ,civic· and:' c.oJIlfnunity "cen
ters.· That spirit of wortdngtogether for 
a··common good is' ~tressed in. our Rotary 
clubs, our Kiwanis; . our Lions' clubs, our 
women's clubs, our Altrusa clubs, our busi
ness and professional' women's clubs, and 
others too numerous' to mention, ,both in 
town and country. The, motto .of the Ro,: 
tarians, "He serves best who serves most, 
-in other words, a spirit of helpfulness, of 
working together unmindful of self-couJd 
also be the motto of many a family where 
the spirit of co-operation has made a beau
tiful' home life. 

That willingness to forget personal aims 
or prejudices and work for the school, the 
team, or the organization, is stressed as the 
chief aim of athleJics in seats of learning as 
well as in local groups. The ability to work 
harmoniously with one's fellow man or fel
low woman, I have seen as an actual neces
sity in my experiences recently, not only 
in club and civic work, but in business 
affairs as well. To put a community "on 
the map," to go. "over the top," in a-drive, 
or to win the "boss's" favor and so get a 
promotion, you must not only be loyal to 
your town, your club, and your company, 
but you must be willing to work with others. 
You must co-operate in your devotipn to 
the cause, whatever it may be. 

But nowhere, it seems to me, is this spirit 
of co-operating, of forgetting self and ad
justing ourselves to others, more nec~ss~ry 
than in church life. 'Tis there we WIsh 
most to stress the Christ life and exemplify 
the words of him who said not only, "Love 
the Lord with all thy heart, with all thy 
soul, and with all thy might," but "love thy 
neighbor as thyself." 1 f, of course, we 
love our neighbor as ourselves, we can work, 
pray, and play" with him in sweet accord. 
And as the Psalmist said, "Behold how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity." 

But, you say, how can we as' scatt~red 
Seventh Day Baptists, have church . un1ty ? 
In the first place,' we can be one in. spirit 
With our various churches, or thepartictilar 
ones to which .we personally belong ... ·.VI e 
can work with them so far 'as possible 
through: correspondence, ,tlirqugh . financial 
contributions, and throug~ .~s .,fr~uent 
attendance as possible. ,~ We can show' more 

... " " .. ' 
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interest in our RECORDERj' 'perhaps through Laura Crandall'; 'aJsoaspecialFirtance Com
subscribing more' C generally . or " being more mittee,. to raise money for repair work, as 
willing -''to' contribute. articles when· called -·we. are trYin~ to.· repair ~ur·ch!lrch. . 
upon to do so. We can show more in-. There was $357.09 raised last year. The
terest in our denomi1J.ational leaders and in treasurer reported a balance of $237.29. We 
their plans. If not. possible to attend the' gave $?5 t?wards the.Onwar~ Movement, 
annual Conference, we. can probably ~rran~e . also have .glven $40 toward shingles for the 
to be present :at the. <t';1arterly meetings In c~~rch. • ".. . . rl . . 
our particular association. We' can urge . Our Flnanc~ Committee has beel~ ~alS!ng 
that the home missionaries or our pastors money by haVing ten-cent teas· a~d selhng 
visit us whenever pos.§ible, then make them AnnaEli~abeth Vyade's "produc~s. They. 
f eel that their coming was. worth the effort. also had a box SOCIal. . . 
We can answer promptly. all letters sent to While some of our m~mbers. have left ~s, 
us by our secretary, church clerk, or others. we have h~d three n~w' ol1es~ ''''(e stIll 
I would suggest that we get up. a rout:td serve a fifteen-cent sl:1pper,or dUrIng the 
robin letter to go the rounds of every ~.~. winter a dinner, each month except De~e~-
1(. in the particular association .in WhICh It ber and J une~ at whi~h time the comI?unlty 
is started-each pe~son to con!rtbute to the gathers .fo:r ~.;so~ial. ~ime ... ' Our FInance 
epistle-then send It on. In It we cal! tell Committee .' has. a ltstwlth the date of ~ch 
of our experiences as though to a fnend, member's birthday, and plans to send btrth
even though perhaps we are not personally day cards to r~~ind, us~t'is .time to,' payout: 
acquainted. !'or are. we not brothers and offering. '. MRS.R.A. CLA~~E, .. ' '. 
sisters in Christ work1ng tog~ther to advance ,Pres.$ C omm1,tte

i

Q. " 
his truth, even though many miles may R. D. Nii.·2;' Andovet:, .N. Y., 
separate us? f ·th b t . Septe,"-"ber7,1~26.. . 

Let us, then, be loyal to our at u '. . . ". 

. learn in our loyalty to forget seH, to co- NORTH ····Loup,,~· :~E]i.~Rev~. ·L~lie".",:O. '. 
operate for each other's good and for t~e Greene,'preach~d and. Je~;prayer'me~titigs 
common cause. Let us work, as Pau! said while Pastor H.' L. ':Polanwas, away to Con
to the Ephesians, "Till we all 'c°knme Ir te . ference .. ", .,..' , .,'... ~ '. . ; ,< 
unity of the faith, and of the ow e ge· . Tn~. ~ev~rtth" ))ay .. Baptt~t parsona~e .. '1S . 
of the Son of God,; unto a perfect man, un- about') i"eadjr: .for.the plasterIng and w~l1 be 
cler the measure of the stature of the full- pusheqraPi.~lyto'comple.~ion: It is buIlt o~ 
ness of Christ." tne.btingalb~ plan and wIll~ake a, neat and 

Hammond, Ind. attractive residence when fints.hed. . 

, - HOME NEWS 
INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-As weare ''!ell 

along on the last half of the year'. I think 
it is time Independence was heatd' from ... 

'At Sabbath school sev~ral of the boys and 
girls told ·hbw they' had earned ~heir dollar . 
for the parsonage fund. ,!here IS t? be an 

. ,honor roll and each of theIr names IS to be 
pl~ced on it, so get 'your dollars ready and 

. have your name on the ,h011:or roll. The 
going away of so' many to their school work 
leaves. several of the Sabbath . school classes 
:without· teachers,.': so new. ones must take 
their places~~The'Loyalist. 

Froin some angles, things l?~kf.~ther ~1S
couraging here;' several·· ·fam~hes;.1ncltt?1~g 
the pastor's, :havemoved aw~y;.whlc~~Fakes 
quite a difference in the size of: O\t~ con-
g.regation~. r • • ". • ., 

bit
OUr 

Ladies' Aid~:sbll been d~I~lts ... I:h~vesQhi~wfult~i:Hnl~t:' in~eR' _Iift~se 
The. ann~a.l husitie§s· meeting .\\Tas:'held . th6ti:lias{1~ff thy~first· '. ove.~ eve a ~on 

l:kr~:: f~~ :!i~~I1~O::ce~!W~:~1~~~iZ-:~:;s6:etitn~s find~e 5~e Iack.in the 
presid~nt, Mrs. E~hel.~larke; first· Vlce- church 6f 'the present· day .. ' There IS zeal 
Pres. i. dent, M. ts·.·· EuphemIa' C.'. randall; sec~ndfor the truth,; there' is contin~ous. a~d per-

G . G th rd ··sever,ing. Jabor,' 'buf that: whIch the Lord vice~president, .. Mrs ..... ra~<;.· reene; .1 . vaillesfuost is wanting; the tender, fervent 
vic~~pr~sidel1tj.:Mrs~,Non~.:~~tter ;~ecre.tary, .'., .. 1.o.;.n:e ....... t ... o~himse.l£.~Andrew.M.u.rray.; ';" ' Mrs .. Floyd Clarke~;f~tr~spr~r, ',MlSs . AIlna y , 
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SABBATH SCHOOl: 
lessons printed to 'last for several,years, "and 
that we have· been drawing ftom . this' supply 
this year, the Sabbath School Board's pub
lications have been confined to the Helping 
Hand and the maintaining of two depart
ments in the SABBATH RECORDER. In this 

.is . included the special course of Sabbath 
Lessons prepared by Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond, 

ANNUAL REPORT OF SABBATH SCHOOL and made' a regular issue of the Helping 
BOARD . Hand and used in the first quarter of 1926. 

HOSEA W. ROOD,· MILTON, WIS~ 
Oontributing Editor 

From July 1, 1925,' to June 30, 1926 It is interesting to note. that instead of 
(Presented by D. Nelson Inglis, President.) there being a falling off of subscriptions to 
The Sabbath School Board of .the Sev- the Helping Hand because of the advance 

. enthDay Baptist General Conference here- in the SUbscription price, th~ average num
'with presents its fifty-third annual report, ber on the subscription list this year has 
and in doing so acknowledges its gratitude been larger than in any previous year during 

the last decade. It is also true that there to our heavenly Father for his 'protecting 
care. and patient forbearance in tile efforts is a larger amount in unpaid SUbscriptions 
that have been maQe to do the tasks that are this year than in former years. The Sab
assignede to it. bath School Board was gratified at the 

The·report consists of a statement of the almost u~iversal use by the Sabbath schools 
activities of the board. during' the year, t.he of the special Sabbath Lessons. Many 'fav-

orable comments have been received from condition of its pUblications and field work, 
and includes the annual reports of the direc- those using the lessons. 
tor of religious education and the treasurer, Helping Hand 
~nd also the proposed budget for the com- Editor-in-chief, Rev. Erlo E. Sutton. 
Ing year. Associate editors: Hos~ W. Rood, .Rev. 

For the mos~ part the work has been car- Mazzini G. Stillman. Special editors: Rev. 
ried on very much as in the two last pre- Edwin Shaw, D. D., Rev. James L. Skaggs, 
ceding years, except that since March 1, Rev~ Ahva J. C. Bond, D. D. Subscription 

..J/ 192~, we have .Qeen foIttina~e.i:p. hayi,g ~he price 15 cents per quarter, 60 cents per 
, servtces of a dIrector of rehgtous,education year. In lots of ten copies to one address, 

who has t~ken over the field, work and has 50 cents per year. . 
had full'direction of this summer's Vaca- rhe average number of paying subscrib-
tion Religious Day School wo'rk~ ers for the year was 3,386; 150 more than 

FlINANCIAL STATEMENT last year. There were also 15 free copies 
sent out. The cost of 'production was 

We are glad to report again that, while $1,807.77, $36.08 more than it cost one 
the budget for the year' has 'not been fully year ago. One thousand five hundred 

: met, we have 'had sufficient funds to carry twenty-nine dollars and eighty:"four cents 
on' the work as outlined one year ago. This was received on subscription; $54.86 is still 
is largely because there was a working bal- . due on subscriptions,. while $89.50 has been 
ance on hand at the beginning, of the year, paid ip.CI,dvance subscriptions. The deficit 
and that the board was unable to secure the on the pUblication at the end of the year 
services of a field worker until lat~ in the was therefore $277.93.. There were 3,500 
year and so salary and expenses .for such, copies of. the regular iss1:1e of the Sabbath 
worker were not called for, and also that, Lessons printed, which was made a regular 
while a considerable larger number of Vaca- iss~e of the. H elpingH and. In addition to 
tion Religious Day Schools were held in th~se there were 500 cloth bouridcopies 
1925 than ever before, many of them were print~d separately at a, cost of $303.84~ 400 
entirely self-supporting.' of. which are_ still unsold. 

PUBLICATIONS Graded Lessons,: 
Owing to the fact that' there .w~~: 'a, ,suffi- ,. 1.' Intermediate" Course'.' Editor,:..':Rev. 

cient 'supply of all ° numbers;of'1)oth" the Edw~r(l:M~.':Holston. S1:1bscriptiott:;pgce~~;J5 
junior and' intermediate cOUrses'of :,:'~aded . 'cents;pef/copyper quarter~:; '" ~ .. () .: ::: <>: 
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No part. of "this three-year course -has, 
been printed, this year· ancl the. only, '.cost 
connected·~with it' has· been-for bookkeeping . 
and postage. This. expense ' was$6.5S.~,; 
There was received on'subscriptions $10Q.78, . 
and $21.10 is still d~e on subscriptions., ,The 
net receipts were $103.23. There:weresold 
271 copies of the fOllrpartsof the first 
year, 353 copi~s of~he s~cond Year, and 
149 copies' of the thir.d year of this cout~e, 
making a "total of 773 'in' all." .. 

2. Junior Course. Four years. Editor, 
Mrs. Harriet C. Van Horn. Subscription 
price, 15 cents per. copy, per . qua~er. '. 

Two hundred nmety-three COples of the 
f our parts of the first year of the course 
were sold and 364 copies of the second year:; 
244 'of the third year and 328,6f the f0tirth 
year were sold, making if tota16f . l,?29 
copies of all parts disposed of.' Th~re 'was· 
received on subscription $173.18; $21.10 :,is 
still due. The' necessary expense"was 
$13.58, making the net :'receipts'" $l59.~,QO~· 
There are enough copies of all parts 'of both 
I ntermediate and Junior Graded Lessons to 
supply the dem~rids for~ecom~g yt:ar . 

Other Helps. 
Outside publications for teachers' helps, 

in addition to those already in sto~, have 
been bought arid suppli~d as .ne~qed .. ·· The 
cost of such helps has been .$5~:69. Th~re 
has been received from the sale of such 
helps $69.58, and there is $26.15 ·worth of 
these helps in stock. ' 

The statement shows that there was ,ex-. 
pended for Sabbath school helps during the 
year $1,~6.59, and that$l,,~2.38 w~s re~ 
ceived ori subscriptions and, for . the sale· of 
the same, leaving a net defiCit 0.£. $4~21,_ t9 
offset wQ1ch' ar~ the unpaid ,sitbscripti~1l,s 
and stock on hartd amotintirig'to_,abotlf$55Q .. 
F rom this, however, shoul<:l.oe .. deduct~d th~, 
value of the graded lessons th~twer~ 'sQld 
and which' had been paid for, in'. pr~viptis 
years. . . . . 

Miss Ruth MatiortCarpentei".'has,' c()u
tinued. to .ed~t ·th~' t'C~ildreri's.p~g(!"'ip.th~. 
SARBAt:H' REco~ER,-andMr~,.Hos~, W,.'. 
Rood (tJl:1cle Oliv~r }.hasserveq"as :-Cop,~: 
tributing~ditbr. of :th~.Sab~ath S,clloql. :o~~: 
partment of t~e, S~BBATH RECO~ER.· 

• i. FIELD 'WORK 
EarlX'ln :th~'Conferente .' year.:Rev ~ '.L~slie: 

O. Greene: was ,employed ifor .• ·.several we,e~s.l 
to workort.theSouthwestern field. In: addl~:' 

,-'. . ' ..... ,. . .... -' - . 

tion to:supervising:Yadltion Religious Day, 
. Schools,' he: visited:' several·societies, holding 
speciClI ,meeting~" .andconferences and in 
other'ways /stretigthe~ing' the' Sabbath 
schools.··. ~. His, wor.k· was highly appreciated 
in all the·. places, . he visited. No other field 
work was:done·until in. March, 1926; when 
Rev . Edo: 'E. Sutton began part time work 
for the:·board. : ' 

The;Sabbath School Board's programs at 
the various .' associations were' placed in the 
hands·-of the associational vice-presidents~ 

Beginning July ·1,. 1926,'· the board has the 
full time service of . Rev. Erlo' E. Sutton 
as .director of religious education. His first -
aiJnu~1 report is included with and made a 
part 9f' this' ~eport. 

As·:in the: past recent years . th~ most 
Qrit~t~nd.ing, f,eature o~~he. board's. wor1.<: 
d4Ting;the. year was . iirco'nnection with· ~he, 
Va<;ati.on Religious" Day , Schools. DUrIng. 
thevacation' .. of '192,5; 26 Vacation Schools 
Were' held, which w.ere participated in J?y 
30 'Sabbath schools.'·. In' several instances 
the ~chools,' while promoted and .supervised 
by the',bo~rdor by Seventh Day .Baptist 
Sabbath, schools and teachers, were In, real
ity~" ~ommllnity .. $ChoolS.<There were 20 
aCGre<ll!ed .~uper~sors· employed in ~onduct
ing ,~ij,ese sc~pols, and they were aSSIsted by 
116.·. other 'teachers. The total enrollment 
of.pupils':was'l,198, with an .average ,daily 
atteridance :of 92L. One hundred forty-four 
pupils wen~ ~n .the kindergarten department 

"and 46' were in the high school department. 
Vacation-schoblswere held in each of the 
associations.' ,Thexe were 76 weeks of school . 
held and. theapp~()xiniate' cost was $J,550, 
whi<;h:,was, ,mefby·approptiations from the 
Sabbath School" Board' and by the partici
pating" Sabbath schools .. ,Nearly" one half 
of the' schools were. self-supporting. 
"A' detailed' 'account of the Vacation 
Sclioolsheld' in '1925 will be' found in 'the. 
statistical' tables', of the Sabbath 'schools. .' .' 

'. ; . ,", (: .. 

THE FIELD 
. 'l'he:· .. oppprtunities . 'for 'aggre~siv~ ~eld· 

work and Sabbath school' promotIon IS hm
ited~only by a lack of funds .and workers.' 
Man:y,:,propllsing:fields are open if it were 
physically ,possible. to enter them. There 
aFe::iih ,our., denomination a goodly' number, 
of.::'yollng people, particularly you~g ladies, 
wh~lc:are ·qualified· to' do:constructtve work 
~l()ng'-,.theJines·of 'religious eduC3;tion, pro;... 

. , 

'.-, . ~-
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THE SABBATH ~COkDEk 

vid~(lJhai • the';'way~ ~is: op¢~ed to them. Is 
-it· hot possible that·· out-mission leads us in 
this" direction? " 
"'The' board still'continues its membership· 

in the. International Council of Religiotis 
.. Education and p~ys itsapportionmenr. 'Of 
$50 per year for the maintenance of that 
organization.. It sent' as delegates to. the 
Quadrennial Convention of the International 
Council of Religious Education, held at 
Birmirigham, Ala.; in. April, 1926, Director 
of Religious. Education ErIo E. Sutton and 

. the' secretary, . A. Lovelle '"Burdick. 
:"DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

. :~For some time the board has been with
C{t1t::tl1.esefVi~es of a regular paid employee, 
~Ht. If!lte in the year we were able to enter 
i~t()*nar~angement whereby Rev. ErIo E. 
Su~ton·.became the regular authorized agent 
of.- .theboard under the title of Director of 
Religious Education of the Sabbath School 
.1~oard .. Under this arrangement he began 
wbr~ . by giving the board one-half time 
from. ¥arch 1, 1926, to June 30, 1926, at 
which latel-date he entered into full time 
service.. Director Sutton's work includes 

. not only the full direction of all field work 
but he becomes the editor-in-chief of the 
Helping Hand, member of the International 

. Lesson Committee and the representative of 
the" Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath School 
Board as . a 'member of the Inte~national 
Council of Religious Education. . 

; , .. ~EV~ 'VILLIAM CALVIN WHITFORD, D. D. 

,~ ·.EarlY in this Conference year the board 
lost,. by . death, its most prOminent member. 
~ev.' .. William ,CalvinWhitf:ard, D. D., 
pa.s~ed f~omearth to the higher life on 
August 12, 1925. Dr. Whitford had been 
a::frustee of the Sabbath School Board for 
!Dany' yearSj ,and had given to the problems 
of ·the . board" earnest. consideration and 
111attire judgment.·:· For the· last thirteen 
years he had· been a member of the Inter
national Lesson Committee· and was held' in 
hig~ esteem by his" colleitg#es on that com
mittee, . where his advi~e . and ripe scholar
ship were highly appreciated. 
. But his greatest serVice, . without question, 

was .' in' connection with his' position-as 
editor-in-chief . of theH elpringHand, a posi-' 
tion' Which he filled with great credit to him
self. and ben~fit·,to the denomination for 

, . twenty-seven years. . His : death was a ~evere 
blow to the .. Sabbath' ·School ,Board, and: 

• 
--, l . 

while we bow in submission' to the Allwise 
Providence that has removed him from so 
important a work, we can not refrain from 
e~p,r~~s,itig o~r sorrow at. his p~ssing. and 
our deep- appreciation for the valuable serv
ices' which he so freely . rendered 'through 
a long series of years. . 

BUDGET 

The Sabbath School Board presents the 
following budget for the Conference year of 
1926-1927 : 

Promotion of religious education ....... $1,200.00 
Editorial work on Helping Hand ....... 75.00 
Editorial work on Children's Page .•... 25.00 
Sabbath School Board's share of Year 
. Book ............................... 75.00 

Salary of Director of Religious Educa-
tion ................................. 1,600.00 

Expenses of Director of Religious Educa-
tion ................................. 400.00 

Membership .in International Council of 
Religious Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

International Lesson Committee expenses 75.00 
Printing, postage, and other Board ex-

penses ............................... 1 OO~OO 

Total .................................. $3,600.00 

REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF REi..IGIOUS 
EDUCATION 

March 1, 1926, to July 1, 1926 

The director of religious education began 
his work with the board on half time, March 
1, 1926. The first month was occupied in 
the preparation of the manuscript for the 
Helping Hand for the quarter beginning 
with July, and in writing letters to prac
tically all the Bible schools of the denomina
tion relative to the holding of Vacation Re
ligious Day Schools during the summer. 

. Under the direction of the board, the 
director visited the churches of the South
western Association, reaching the parish of 
the Little Prairie Church April 1. Here a 
week was spent in visiting in the. homes 0 f 
our people and in holding services in the 
church over the week end. . 

From ~ittIe Prairie, .Ark., he went to 
Birmingh~m, ,Ala., where on April 9, 10, 11, 
he met-With t4elnterl1ati9nal Sunday S~hool 
Lessqn, Cofnmittee on. which he repre~ents 
the.~. ~eventh., Day. Baptist . denqminati9n. 
Follbwi~g the me~ting of the ~esso,n'Com
mittee, 'he met with the Executive Commit
tee of the International Coun'cif of Religious 
Education as your denominational reptesen
tative~' :As far as ':his work ·with the Execu
tive~ Committee .would, perniit, : he' attended . 

• 

the Quadrenniel Convention of the' Interna
tional Council of Religious Education which 
was held in Birmingham, April '~2-19. 

Sabbath day, April 17, was spent with the 
faithful Sabbath keepers at Attalla; and 
while no regular service was held, an in
formal meeting was held in the Wilson 
home at which time the work of the board 
and other denominational interests were dis
cussed. Verney A. Wilson, who is in col
lege at Birmingham and is preparing him
self for the ministry, and his family were 
present and added much to- the interest of 
the meeting. 

April 21-27 was spent in Hammond, La., 
where the director not only spoke in the in
terests of religious education, but preached 
each night while in the city. The days were 
spent in visiting and calling and in taking 
care of accumulated correspondence. 

From Hammond the director 'went to 
Fouke, Ark., where he labored from April 
29 to May 5. Here, five public' serVices 
were held. The service on Sunday evening 
was a union meeting, all the churches of 
the village uniting. Your representative 
was asked to speak at this service on the 
theme, "_Religious Education," which he did 
before a large, attentive audience. 

On the way to Gentry a stop between 
trains was made to look up a Sabbath,.k~ep
ing Baptist minister and the ·directOr felt 
well repaid for his walk of six miles to 
find his man. At Gentry five- public meet
ings w~re heW.t.~nwhich th~; .d~rector en
deavored_tG:'f;f~sent tfie~Cl~iitis, ~of . religious 
education as lwell as to· preach' gospel ser
mons. 

After spending part of one' day and the 
night at his home in Milton Junction,. the 
director attended, as your -representative, 
the Annual Convention of the Wisconsin 
Christian Education Council, which was held 
in Oshkosh, May 12~ 14~ . " 

Since May 15, material for the Hel,ping 
Hand for the 'fottrth, q\larter ;of 1926 has 
been prepared .and-.plans. made for holding 
tw~ntr;six Vacation' Religious. Day Schools 
witPf1he possibility of o~hers later. 

Sin~e July 1,· the director has been giving 
JullL:time to the\~work o"f' the ·board, ~an~ 

·.~rfd$.fthat. foip~~.;t}eginninghis work;. Mar.ch 
J;'l';'fe~ha~~·deliv~red· thirty~ne 'Sermons and 
addresses' in ~onnectiori with th~ work,· wtit
ten. ,~p~ . htlndred· sixty Jetters,' :mailed about 

379 
--l.. 

ofie··htindt~d::;;coples·of:;the~'creport· oi-Reli'"
,giou~~y.~c4ools· .atip':··· Syllabus for. 1925~ 
and J:rciv:eled thi-eethdtisand three· hurtdreq 
eiglitY~sixthi1es'. . . ' .' ~:; . 

Respectfully submitted! .: .. 
ERLo E. SUTTON. 

'. 

SUM MARY. oF. TREASURER'S REPORT .. 

The tr~s~~ees.· repo~t ,'shows': .' that 
$2,905.12 had 'been received from various . 
soutces during th~· year, ai1~l that $1;826.72 
had been expended, leaving· a balance of 
$1,078 in the' treasury ... ,:. '. ..' .'. '" _ 

The various 'items will appear ·in . the Year 
B o()k of Conference. .The '. Religious Day 
Schools repo.rted $818.b2 received andex~ 
pended. . . 

P.ermanent: Funds . . . ; . 
Henrietta V. P. ~'Babc()ck ,I3equest, .$1,00.9, 

invested ~ In ieaJestate mortgage and\yi$. '.' 
consin Mortgag~. a~a. SeFurityb9~d. ' .. ' ";':~'.' 

Hocker Fund,,$525, InvestedlR Che~s~ .. 
brough bond·'alld iricertific(l.te ofdeposit.'· 

Invested: FUnds' . . "OJ·'-

Two' ·thousand .: dollars invested " iO"cer
tificates of deposit in the bank 'of' 'MUto~~ ... J 

'4 . ,,:', 

• , .1 ~ 't .-, ~ 

~ ., 

Lesion I.--Octobel' 2;.1928," 
ISRAEL JOURNEYING TOWA1m.CA:kAAN~· " 

Numbers 10: 11-13(29-3~";· • ; ..•. ,;'" 
Golden Te.t"t.-"Come thou with us,and"we~'wnr" 

do thee good."Ntimbers·~·10:· 29. .J":. ".!'.::'<U~(·'~ 
DAILY READ' I"NGS', "~"'" ' ....... ~., '." .; .. ,: .. ;':; .,. 

r-_ ,~'::~'_;::I ~.':; -

Sept. 26-Israel J ollrneying, TowardGanaa.l.:~,~;;, 
.... lQ:29;.J6. " ...', ·>.3" '>;··:;:~',;~#i~(~¥.fi, . 

.S~Pt~ 277Ist~el. '~athes the. M~~: .. ·,::Nu~.~' ~t: 
. ',.c' 4115'. :,' .. '. . . ,,'. , .;. , .. ,; ", J .~., .•••• ,. '" ""'" 

. Sept. ~ISr~~t.: Supplied with ··QUail.::' N um .. ··:lt:-
. ' .. ' 31-:-35.· ~ .. ' ;. :~ .. :: ' .,:';; ~;-'.:' :~ 

Sept. 29--;.~~;;1~~n ··Qr : Aaron . ;apd;~,~r~~.~·::~r~~~::' 
Sept .. ·3()::....Mtises'Prayer' for ' Mitiam~::' :-:N tim~:~!i2: .' 

: '>9.;;16' i .. ·· .. ', ...•...• ,'; ... .-,',.' .. ,.,,- .• c:7 : ': •. ' 

'~t~ ,l.r".±~~. J~tl~~y,o£ Fcrlth~; ,Reb. li·:.j3~i6~ T;' . 
Oct, ~",Jeliqv~ Out:"R,efuge .. ,,~ fsalm .34.: 1,-8/> . 

. (For LesSon Notes,. see, Helping HatJd) . 
~=';=':=":="='='#'='==~'~~'="='==='~'='==/ 

11. ; ~.- ,'".:.,._ ':,'_" _ 

T~gr~~t'aim:is ·toform a moral public' 
·opiniorl.:that: will make' the threat of war as 

··.obsolete. ·and·· ridiculous: as dueling.-Any
:on¢ ,wnoitnagines.·thatby any' number of 
·conventions and . agreements .. and . self-deny
ing \ ordinances the world ,is going' to . sub- . 
·stirute a"rriote ·humane .method 'of war for 
lnhfui1~n;~ lives f in: a fool's paradise. The 
:hope~"9f,:~;the'; ;futur~ 'is getting rid.' of war 
itself • ...:.....LQrd!:O$ford.~ .. :.':~:.: . .. > . __ ~_ ..i,i· 
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,OUR' WEEKLY "SERMON 

"AS THE STARS" 
ELDER G. E. FIFIELD 

tHis last sermon before his death, preached in 
",' ," " Battle Creek,Mlch.) 

.' .Scripture reading:, Isaiah, fortieth chap
ter, omitting verses 16 to 25. 

~ Text: Daniel 12: 3. u Andthe'V that be 
:Wisc shall shine as the" brightness of the 
firmament; and they that i'urn many to 
righteoumessas the stars for ever and ever." 

God, ,in seeking to communicate to us as 
,human beings, could reasonably do no other 
than to speak to us in our human languages; 
and our human languages were born of our 
human experiences. Primarily, in poin~ of 

, time at least, we are' physical beings; and 
our early experiences are physical and have 
to do' with physical things; and so i~ comes 
to pass that the words of our human lan
,guages' are physical words; ninety per cent 
of them, almost all of them primarily, have 

, to do with physical exp~riences and with 
physical things. ' , 

And so, as we have so often seen, when 
God, a Spirit, seeks to speak to us/in ,these 
physical languages of spiritual things,. he 
has to use physical things as images of spir
itual things; and, as we have seen in our 
studies here for years, God has; thus used 

, almost every conceivable physical thing on 
this earth. It would puzzle you to think of 
one he has not so used. Trees, rocks, vines, 
',w~ds soil, clouds, rain, water, fountains, 
rivers: seas, food, drink, clothing, air, life, 

'death, sickness, health, blood, breath, hands, 
feet-all these and countless others are 
physical things ~d has used, to teach us 
spiritual lessons. 'Many of these he has 
used so frequently in a spiritual sen~~ .that 
the word itself has come to have.a splntual 
meaning. The' language, itself,. original~y 
physical, as were' the' people who used It, 
has come to be in part, at least, spiritual, as 
have the people who use it. I f some, truly 
spiritual philologist would write a book on 
the transformation and spiritualization of the 
languages under the influence of spiritual 
religion, 'it would be a book of thegreat~t 
inter~ttQ' all Christi3:QStqden~~ 

But 'God does not confine, hltnself:to the 
physical things on this earth. He trans
cends the earth and uses the sun, Inoon, and 
stars' in th~ heavens. The sun "in, its power 
to light :and 'warm the earth,' holding the 
'world~ in ,the power of its mighty attraction, 
cauSing the fruits and seeds to grow, and 
filling the earth With food and gladness, has 
always spoken to 'men of God and the 
Stlll of Righteousness with healing in his 
wings. ' The moon, too, is often used in the 
Word as a symbol of spiritual things. And 
what shall we say of the stars in their 
courses? From the earliest dawn of his
tory until now, there is evidence that men 
have ,gazed on them and felt' the power and 
presence and the eternal, unchanging reality 
of God. The Wise men of the East who 
worshiped the inf~nt Jesus, ~re not, by any 
means, the only ones the stars in thei r 
courses have led to worship God. 

Go 'out of doors on a starry night and 
contemplate the stars .until you feel their 
mystic power to Ii ft your own heavy laden 
heart above the world and its petty perplex
ing cares into the realms of the supernally 
grand and divinely permanent" peacefttland 
unchanging. "The undevout astronomer is 
mad." Skepticism and frivolous 'unbelief 
can not hold up their lieads in the presence 
of ~tbese grand and, silent messengers of God. 
1 remember when I was in' an observatory 
at Oakland, Calif., with a company of 
friends, the astronomer in charge said, "I 
like to show you around for you are serious 
and earnest." He opened a door on the 
other side of which was a mott,o--"This is 
n<;> place for frivolity, you are in the pres
ence of God." He said, "When foolish, friv
olous people come in I show them that 
motto. The other day, such a company was 
here, and when I had showed them Vega, 
one of the most .beautiful stars, a young 
man said, 'Well that looks like a ham ,sand
wich, now what more 'have you to show 
us?" I' said to him, I 'Nothing, "until you 
come ina more serious frame of ,mind.'" 

More than all other of his created works 
the stars have spoken to us of the greatness 
of' God and the splendor and unfailing 
permanence of his watchful care and con
stafitpower~ Men once ·taught the geoc,en
tric theory "of the universe." They thought 
this: earth ' was ,the' 'cetiter~',· The . sun ,and 

, mQQq an<t,~tars :revolv~<larq\\tid 'it'atidwer~ 

. 

made simply tQ give :it light ,and heataild 
to decorate the~ 'blue,dome~ove.r -head. " 

Under the guidanceo£- 'Copernicus, Kep
ler and others, men rejected the, 'geocentric 
th~oiy and' ~e to believe in th~" .helioce~
tric theory 'of the universe. They taught 
the s~ not th~ e~rth, ,was the center. In
stead of the sun goin~ around. the e~rth, the 
earth'revolved on its axis ~nd went around 
the sun. ' 

Men are now' on the road to what, might 
be called the theOcentri~ theory of the uni
verse. We know that" the; sun is only one 
of the stars" the center of this little system 
of worlds we call the solar system. But 
there are as many of ,these systems a,s there 
are stars, or suns, countless millions .of 
them. And while, as with us, each famIly 
of' worlds revolves around its own holding 
central sun, all these millions of worlds ~nd 
system of suns and worlds the syst~ms of 
systems of suns and worlds are also In mo
tion, revolving around some far.off cent~r 
which asttaf.l.omers have fi~ed some.where In 
the constellation of Orion. And sInce God 
has created and numbered all these and 
knoweth them all by name and ttpholdeth 
them all by the Word qf his might, for that 
he is ~strong in power not o~e of them ~all
eth . what is more reasonable than to beheve 
that the great center of c~~ters, is th;heaven 
of heavens, where God 'In a speCIal sense 
is, and where the angels have tJieir home? 

Only one thing, I think, prevents all peo
ple from seeing this.- Many ~ave ,cea~ed !o 
think of God as a :persqnal ;,belng, haVln~ In 
any sense a local habit~tion. But the BIble 
everywhere teach~ .thIS. ~ 0 ,one ~'go 
beyond me· in beltevIng and In, teachIng the 
omnipreseQ..ce, and the immanenc~, ?f Go~; 
but according to the Bih1~, ,~d "IS <;>mnI
present, and his presence 15. Immanent, . by 
his Spirit. "God is in heaven and thou upon 
earth therefore let thy words be Jew.t1 Bllt 
"w~ither shall I go,. 'frpm thy Spirit,,~ or 
whither shall I flee fr~tll: thy, presence?: 

,At least this is tr,ue; the stars, more th3tu 
any 9ther created, .thing, speak' to . p_s--of . the 
vastness and eternIty 'of <?()d, and thethin~s 
of 'God. ,Even, our S11n; the center of ,thIS 
little, system, is twohu.ndrecl, ninety-three 
million miles away .. Light tr~vels one"hun-:
d~e4',:hventy~~hJ:ee,t~ousand m.i~es, a, se<;ond, 
y~t<lt~~selgl1t.mInutes for light to come 
f.rQP1-:t4~:s\W "t9~1!~, : Othtff st4rs Or'~tlllSt 

'3&1 

'wh05e~.di5tancehas been: measured, are so 
fa.r thatit takes ·hurtdreds and even thou
sands' of years for 'their'light to reach us. 
Others, 'millions of them, are so far away_ 
we can not measure ~hem-,' so far away that 
it takes hundreds, oJ thousallds of years fOJ; 
their light to reach us. And yet in the 
mighty abysses of un£athomed space t~ey 
shine steadily 'on through God's eternIty, 
steadily exerting their' attraction to hold 
their worlds in their courses. Oh, the won-

, der and greatness and. splendor eternal of 
the 'unchanging God. When we, come back 
to the thirigs 'of earth and to the cares and 
trials and petty disappointments of ?ur little 
lives,with their hopes:and fears, JOy~ a!1d 
sorrows, how small they seem? God IS In
finite here as in the great things; he is in
finite and infinitesimal. How different the 
lesson from what many get from the stars 
is Isaiah 40. ' , , " , 

God has often used the stars to give us 
hope in despair and cou~age' in disco~rage
mente Genesis 13, 14, and 15: 5. PIcture 
it. "Abraham _ had just had a battle with 
fl.vekings and had over~ome th~m but had 
'refused to take, any of the enrtchment of 
their substance. Yet he knew he had made 
them his eneu{ies, arid' he knew they would 
not forget. After the victory there ca~e a 
time of discouragement, when he was ~hInk
ing things over. He was a lonely, chtldless 
mati and to be childless was the greatest 
a1Hi~tion. "Here I am, growing old, with 
many enemies, and 'no 0!1e to continue my 
name', after Ifi~no one to fight for, no one 
to make life, worth while." Have we, not all , 
felf - so at times ? TheU. God spake to 
Abraham, "Go out at night. Tell the stars, 
if' thou art- able to number them. So shall 
'thy seed be." , , 

Moses a few hundred years later-, 
Exodus '32,: 13;: and c~apter 33. He had 

.come,(IoWn, from the mountain' with the 
law;' he had had' a wonderful experience in 
the presence of God and found the pe~ple 
naked, dancing around, a ~olden calf ~ In one 
,of those unspeakable orgtes of Apls wor-
ship they had learne~ in Egyl?t .. It see~ed 

, utterly useless ,and not wor:th whtl~ to brll~g 
to such God's pure law. '\Vhat IS all hIS 
'Hfe work 'worth in leading them up from 
Egypt and in bringing ~he law to, the~; 
,what is it worth? God WIll destroy them In 
their sins. Then he threw down the tabl~ 
of th~ law ,~n<;l prQ~e th~. 
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THE SAB13ATII 'RECORDER 

· '.;~ Then ',he·, thought· . of thjs promise' to glory of the . Christian character. "The 
· Abraham and of its fulfillment so far, and beauty ,0£ the Lord our God shall be upon 
he besought God to spare his people. "Spare us"-. Christ's beauty. So with us. The 
thy, people, oh Lord, or if not blot me out . spiritual beauty of the stars and their con
of thy Book." . I will not accept thy bless- stant, abiding nature are taken to show the 
ing in the place Qf them. And what did spiritual and unchanging glory of the re-

, this all lead' to? The forty days with God deemed. 
· and the greater revelation of his glory in And this abiding glory as of the stars 
the thirty-third chapter. will not come to us in any arbitrary unnat-
· Coming back directly to the text, the ural way. When Rome canoni'zes her saints, 
Scripture is the eternal Word o£God, et~r- she does it physically, externally, nosily, 
nally applicable in principle at all times, but and usually some five hun.dred years after 

· often it has special application at special they are dead. Perhaps she martyred them 
times .. It is so with this text. Read verses when they died. But God canonizes his 
one and two, also verse four. This has saints silently, spiritually, internally, when 
special application now at this closing of no one is looking, when they themselves do 
the, age, this time 9f transition. And why? not understand what is being done to them. 
Because the conflict of the ages is corping Mostly they see the shadows and do not see 

. to thec1imax here. Satan is to be working "the bright light in the clouds." That cOlJ1es 
wit~ all power and signs and lying wonders. later. Psalm 90: 17. 
And yet the gospel of' Christ is to shine Christ is the Light of the worl(L the Sun 
away the darkness of the kingdom of dark- of Righteousness with healing in his wings, 
ness until the earth will be lighted with his but he said, "Ye are the light of the world." 
glory. But many times, as often inthe past, We are the stars, the lesser lights. How 
it will seem as if the error had triumphed. many men, lost at night on the trackless 
. Cnristhimself. was a martyr, and they that ocean or on the' pathless desert or in the 
will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer' woods, have been guided scrtely home- by 
persecution. . Often the child of God seems the stars.. It is, thus. in _life~s deserts and 
'to have a thankless task. The more spirit- on' otirstonii~tossed ocean that God would 

.. ual his message the fewer those who hear use us in guiding men home to him and to 

.-. the 'more deaf ears. Christ realized this. the Father's house. And as we do this, we 
.. ' All the heroes of the faith were men and shall 'shine to them as the stars. 

·women of whom the world'was not.·\Vorthy. Can you not imagine a man lost and wan
It persecuted them and rewarded their dering, starving ~d perishi~g with thirst 
persecutors .. Surely, .i~ s~~me~ to thenl on. some desert? :Hope; .is. alniost gort~, -apd 
,.m~nytimes -their ,Sun was to set in darkness. lie i& r~~dyto' lie down and ,die; th~n" he 
-"Their lives were to go out without earthly catches a glimpse of some familiar star, and 
recognition or reward-. not in Scripture by this is led home to safety and food and 
times only, but.·inrecent years. Read the water ;;lnd comfort and affection. Would 
history of. Judson and of Cary and of mod- not that be the star of stars to him ever 
ern missions. It will seem so in the com- after? Would it not mean to 'him more in 
ing . conflict near the end. its shining than a,1I the others ? Even so 

Is there anything more eternal, more as we are wise in the things of God and 
permanent and more abidingly beautiful than turn ~en to righteousness, to them we shall 
the stars? The glory of the Christian is not shine as the stars and forever. . 
confined· to this life; his is the eternal·life, 1. remember hearing a story illustrating 
and his glory is spiritUal and eternal. "He the' song we are to sing in closing, "~et the 

· shall shine as ·the stars forever and ever." Lower Lights Be Burning." You recall 
· And this,. like all ot\1er Scriptures, is in- when electric light~ng first came into use, 
terprete1 from the physical to the spiritual. they,had,thepowerful arc lights set on high 
The stars are physical objects, with a physi- towers. Only a few were needed··to light 
cal glory; but God is spiritual arid looks not a whole city.. Still they kept the little gas. 
· on the outward appCc:'lrance but on the heart. lights burn~ng. A man trying to find a 
God's glory is not the physical glory of place' in a l!lrge city wondered at thi~" nut 
clouds 'and ·rainbows about. the throne, .at soon 'discovered .these "lower' lights" were 
least, not this only. --Exodus 33. ,So' of the. 'needed- to:,nnd' the numbers on ttte·bouses. 

"Let your light' s'o'''shine'' thif'~oth~is''-''may'; 
see your 'goodiworkS ;;and·:-'glorify .. "your: 
Father who is in heaven." 

There . is a story" of' two Irishwomen. 
One, Annie, had a' s~on 'killeqi'if the war. 
Mary, her friend, cari1~ to 'visit her and 
asked if she knew where Henry was. :Annje 
said, "I know he is'in G04'5 hands, but more 
important for you and me~ it is to know 
where God is, to find God for ourselves." 
So they ,knelt ,down and Annie prayed, 
poured out her heart to God, and as she 
prayed she put her hand' on the head of 
the doubting Mary. Mary sprang up say
ing, "He has done it. I felt God's hand 
on me. It thrilled me from head to foot. 
It felt like your hand, Annie, but I know 
it was God's." Annie said, "Yes, Mary, it 
was God's hand and it was my hand. God 
uses any hand he can control to point the 
way and to guide men to him." 

Ope last illustration in closing, which 
shows the other side' of this. Oh, that 
men would yield themselves to' God·s guid
ance! About three years ago a large ship 
was ·coming down from Skagaway, Alaska, 
with four hundred seventy-five miners and 
a crew- of about fifty on board. Overtaken 
in a storm, the ship sent out the S 0 S 
call, as men send ,out this call for 'help in 
the storms of life when their boat~.is on the 
rocks. In answer to the ·call many boats 
came, 'small and large; but the captain of 
the large steamer said, "We are all safe 
and comfortable' here and we do not know 
how seriously the ship is injured, just stand 
off and' wait a while and as the tide rises 
perhaps we will come.off the rocks~'" So 
the boats waited ; but the stotiti'grewworse, 
until one by one the~smalIer"and then the 
larger of the boats that had ~onie"to help 
were compelled to 'seek their own safety. 
Then t~e large' ship' ~egan!~,brea~ u~.'.-~~~. 
with terror sent out another.S a S··c~l1,;' 
but the' ships thal had . come ,to help could 
not reach her, and the last wireless message 
came saying, "We---have only time to say 
go~d,J:)ye." . When . the storm '. subsided ~so 
the boats coUld reach . the large ship,' all' that 
was visible. of the stealllerand the. more 
thati-, five hundrecf men a,ndwomen .- she had 
carried -was. on~spar sti11standing above. the 
w~ves';:;"Tliey '. alr'~ight have ·beeil·say~d· if 
theyhCld~a.n.~~er~4 ' the' first ~ll~hen,help 
was 'offered:: then.t;: but they said,' "We ;~are 

.; ~ .. ; 
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comfortablc'now, . waita' 'while~.~'; "~;"~oday 
is the accepted. time,tOclay~ if 'ye'will harden 
not your hearts, hear his.,voice." We know 
not what the- storms -' :o.f tomorrow may be, 

. tomorrow is not ours, only today. . 

.. DEATHS 
CALL .. ~~-isab~lie :A.' Roan was bom'in. H~mel1,N .. 

Y.,July.27, 1883, and died 'in the Robert 
Packer Hospital in Sayre, Pa., following an 
operation . for goitre.· . . 

. She'waS the youngest child born to· William and 
Melissa Ormsby Roan and grew to womanhood 
on her' father's farm on Hartsville Hill. 

Having been . born and reared . iti a Christian' 
home- she consecrated her ,life to Christ at ·the 
early age of thirteen, following a revival COll-~ . 

ducted by Rev. George B. Shaw in the Hartsville 
Seventh Day. Baptist church on the hill. She 
was baptized and united with this church, 'of. which 
she remained an honored member to the t1me of 
her death. .' , 

On June 20, 19051 she was united in marriage 
to William W. Call, and with him established her 
home on hIS £ann near the head of Purdy Creek. 
It", was· here that she spent the few short years of 
her' happy married life. She was a Christian 
woman of strong convictions and many admirable 
traits. She was widely, lmown in the community 
and loved and respected by a large circle of neigh-
bors and friends. , 
. She is survived by herh\ls~.and and two chil

dren Bernice ~L .... and Richard H.. one brother, ., . . . 
Cyrenus; and one sister Flora, who resld~s on 
the, old homestead. , . . 
: Funeral services -were, conducted from her ,late 
home by Rev. Edgar· D. VanHorn of Alfred 
Station, N. Y., assisted by.Rev. Miss· Broadhead 
of. Hartsville Center, who payed a 'fine tribute to 
her Christian qualities. Music was furnished by 
a· male, quartet -consisting. of Milo and Francis 
Palmer, Lynn Langworthy, and Pastor VanHorn. 
A . large. crowd attended· the funeral. and . many-' 
beautiful flowers· attested to the ·high regard· and 
esteem in ". which she. was held.' The body was . 
laid to rest in: the Pierce Cemetery in Rai'lroad 
Vall(!y~ . , ; 

... ,- . ' E. D. V. H. . 
'W: ~.. ;~ ~, ~,. .:. • •• ,...-: .' ," ,It • 

KELLER.-Mrs. Tacy Cfair~I<eller. was born in the 
.,~tQ'Vli,·()tAlfred.~ ]anu~ry 18; 1845,. and died 

fu,~Alfred, :N .. ' Y.. at the home of her djlugh-
ter .Mrs .. Lute.Emerson, July' 22, ,1926. .' 

"'Siie,~asthe.seventh daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ Lee . Clair. . .' . _. , . .. ", .,' . 
Early in. life she was. Ibaptized and ·united with 

the::Hartsville . Seventh Day Baptist Church" where· 
she retained' her membership to the time. of her 
death~" ~',' ". '. '. 

.'. On Jariu~ry 1, 1862, she was united in m~r
ri.ag~ to William· Harrison. Keller . and 'Yent with. 
him' to make her home on HartsVll1e H1ll, where 
they' lived many years. To this union were born 
seven children, two of whom died' in infancy. 
Those . living are Mrs. N ellieWillard of Hornell, 
N.~ Y..;; Mrs. Oli'e Emerson of Alfred i N. Y~;. and 
Clair" of ShingleHouse, Pa..She is also sur
vived ,by one brother, David Clai~of Glenwood 
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Hill, N." Y.; :m.d·:one",sj~ter Mrs. Delilah Hardy 
of Andover, N. Y. ; .. three half sisters, Mrs. Wal
ter Ormsbyo£ Alfred Station,' N: Y.; Mrs. A"lice 
Vance of' Pittsburgh, Pa., and '!tIrs. Charley Aus
tin of' Alfred ·Station, N. Y.; and two half 
brothers, Leonard Clair of Alfred, and \Vill Clair 
of Nile, N. 'Y.; three graridchildren, Clyde Wil
lard of Alfred Station, N. Y.; Mrs. Margaret 
Larkin of Almond, N. Y.; and Kathleen Keller of 
Shinglehouse, Pa.; one great granddaughter, Kath
ryn Larkin. 

While Mrs." Keller was' devoted to her home 
and family- 'and 'cared .little for' the more public 
activities of life, she was ever ready to respond 
to the call of need in homes of ·sickness or sor
row, and her faithful ministries on these occa
srons won, for her the affectionate regard of a 
large circle of friends. 

Since Mr. I\eller's death •. January 13, 1922, she 
has been in gradually failing health, often long
ing for the time to come when she could go to 
the home of happy reunions. 
, Funeral services were, conducted from the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. Lute Emerson, by Pastor 
Van Hom of Alfred Station, and the body was 
l~id to rest in the ,Alfred cemetery. 

E •. D. v. H. 

LAWRENCE.-Henry D., eldest son of William R. 
and Catherine Davis Lawrence -was born at 
Chestnut Ifill, Pa., August 8, 1907, and lost 
his life in an automobile' accident near his 

, home at Marlboro, N. J., 011 August 19, 1926. 
'At the ~e of eleven years" Henry, together 

with eight of his young companions, was baptized 
,by his pastor, the late Rev. A. G. Crofoot, and 
united with the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Henry was a true Christian boy and a 
loval supporter of his church. having held several 
offices of trust in the Christian Endeavor society' 
and Sabbath school. He was one of the assistant 
superintendents of the latter at the time of his 
death. At the Christian Endeavor meetings, at 
which he was usually present. his voice was al
wavs heard in nrayer and testimony. 

Being the eldest of six children' and of such a 
kindly "and dependable disposition, he filled a 
large .. place, in the hom~ and will be greatly missed 
by hIS mother, father. sisters. and brothers who 
remain to mourn their loss_ Besides these men
tioned. the blow camP. exceptionallv hard upon the 
a~ed grandparents, Deacon and Mrs. Henrv L. 
Davis. Hi's tragic death came as a great shock 
to-the entire community, and the ,beautiful floral 
offerings together with the lare-elv attended funeral 
!,p.rvice. which was held from his boyhood home on 
AUe"'1St 22. attest the high esteem in which Henry 
was held bv his friends and assoCiates. , 

Words of comfort -were spoken by hi.s pastor. 
Rev. Rolla l Severance, and his body was laid 
to rest in the Shiloh cemetery. R. J. s. 

Colonel Thompson in the Philippines was 
amazed to find the local scientistsextract~ 
ing sugar from the nipa palm. Some day 
the scientists Will be getting blood out of 
tumipsand the war-debt problem 'will be 
solved.-, New York' Times. ' .. . 
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When a chief of tlie Cherokees was asked 
why his tribe wer~ so much in advance of 
other tribes, he repli~d: . 

"Because we- have taken ~care to educate 
our women as well as the men." 

This remark recalls one made by a high 
caste Brahman in India. , He said: ... 

'-'No nation can rise higher than its wom
anhood." 

These two remarks. s\lggest that today's 
schooling is the guaranty of tomorrow's 
service. Is not our present free-school sys
tem due chiefly to the public spirit of the 
men and women of a hundred years ago? 

The "Father of our country~ ~aid : 
"Promote, as an object of ptimary im

portance, institutions for the general diffu
sion of knowledge !"-1 da Q. Moulton. 
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'. u A~d they came, everyone whose heart· 
stirred hi~ up, and, every one whom h~s spirit 
made willi~g, and they brought the Lord's 'offer
i~g to the, work of the tabernacle." Exodus 85: 
21 a. 

"So the people .were restrained from ~ring-
ing •. ' 

. " '''F or the stuff they had was sufficient for 
. all the work t,o make it, AND TOO MUCH."" 
,Ei~du.~ 86~ 6b, 7. 

A. D. 1926 

Our Denominational Building 
"Shall history repeat itself or shaH we 

be outdone by a people that lived 
in the. days of King T uf? 
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THE, need of our country is not to lift· marble to 
the fortieth story of some new office building, but : 

to lift the level of character; not to whiten the seas 
with the sails of our commerce, but to develop those 
simple fidelities and homely virtues which are the r . 

chief defense Of nations. When Tennyson wrote 
"The Crossing of the Bar," ,he did more for civiliza-
tion than if he had built an ocean-liner or man-of-war. 
Robert Stevenson did much' for England when he" 
built the lighthouses which send their r~diante each 
night over the tossing waters of the channel. But we. 
owe far more to his grandson, Robert Louis Stevenson, 

. because· he taught' us how to kindle a light within, how 
to .' keep the soul serene and steadfast in the face of 
pain and death. The men who d,eeperi the' quality· of '; 
our livin,g are the real benefactors and educators of the~ 
world.-W .. H. P. Faunce. 
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